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HORTICULTURAL CHARACTERS AND 
REACTION TO TWO DISEASES OF THE 
L YCOPERSICON ACCESSIONS IN THE 
NORTH CENTRAL REGION 
M. M. HOOVER, LEONARD J. ALEXANDER, E. F. PADDOCK, 
R. A. CRUM, and A. F. DODGP 
INTRODUCTION 
During the past 20 years, several hundred accessions of the genus 
Lycopersicon have been introduced into the United States by the Section 
of Plant Introduction, Agricultural Research Service of the United States 
Department of Agriculture and by private individuals either through 
correspondence or by trips abroad. Even though the tomato is con-
sidered to be indigenous to South America and possibly Central America, 
many collections came from other areas of the world. However, the wild 
species were collected largely in their natural habitat. 
The North Central Regional Plant Introduction Station in coopera-
tion with the Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station, Wooster, Ohio, has 
assembled 1253 of these tomato introductions under New Crops Project 
NC-7. They have been classified as to species, reaction to two diseases, 
described for certain horticultural characters, and are being maintained 
by storage of viable seed, except in a few cases where it is necessary to 
maintain the stocks as clones. Included in this collection are 92 genetic 
stocks. In these, 61 genes have been verified. There are also tetra-
plaids, diploids resulting from doubling the chromosome number in 
haploids, and male steriles. These studies have been conducted at the 
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Station. Seed multiplication, storage, and 
distribution are handled at the Regional Plant Introduction Station at 
Ames, Iowa. 
lM. M. Hoover and A. F. Dodge, Regional Plant Introduction Station, 
Horticultural Crops Research Branch, Agricultural Research Service, United 
States Department of Agriculture and Iowa State College co-operating, 
Ames, Iowa; Leonard J. Alexander and E. F. Paddock, Ohio Agricultural 
Experiment Station. 
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Each year following completion of the evaluation of the accessions 
worked with that year, a mimeographed seed-list was published and seed 
made available for distribution. The last of the mimeographed seed-lists 
was issued following the work of 1953, Alexander, Hoover, and Paddock, 
1954. The evaluations for 1954 are included in this bulletin. 
A part of this collection was screened for the diseases which occur in 
Ohio and Indiana, Alexander, Lincoln, and Wright, 1942. However, in 
order to further increase the usefulness of this germ plasm bank, another 
project was initiated in 1952 which has as its objective the screening of 
all the accessions for the major diseases of tomato which occur in North 
America. A preliminary report of the screening of 144 accessions, which 
largely consist of the wild species was reported by Alexander and Hoover, 
1953. The complete report for the screening of the same accessions was 
reported by Alexander and Hoover et al., 1955. 
The data secured from all accessions are published in detail because 
it has been found that, even though many accessions are indistinguishable 
phenotypically, they are genotypically distinct. This has been especially 
demonstrated for disease resistance, Alexander and Hoover et al., 1955. 
However, it is not within the scope of this project to conduct detailed 
studies for plant characteristics, but it is intended that the accessions be 
maintained and classified so that they serve as a germ plasm bank for 
horticulturists, plant pathologists, geneticists, and other workers who are 
interested in research on tomato. It is hoped that a project can be 
initiated which has as its objectives a detailed study of the horticultural 
characteristics of these accessions. Such a project would be comparable 
to the one under way to classify them for disease resistance. The primary 
purpose of this publication is to make available the results of this pre-
liminary screening. 
ORGANIZATION OF NORTH CENTRAL REGIONAL 
NEW CROPS PROJECT NC-7 
The North Central Regional New Crops Project NC-7 is entitled 
"The Introduction, Testing, Multiplication, and Preservation of New 
and Useful Plants of Potential Value for Industrial and Other Uses and 
for the Preservation of Valuable Germ Plasm of Economic Plants." This 
program is cooperative among the 12 experiment stations of the North 
Central Region and the Section of Plant Introduction of the Agricultural 
Research Service of the United States Department of Agriculture. 
The Section of Plant Introduction assumes leadership in conducting 
plant explorations, both foreign and domestic, identifying and classifying 
the plant materials collected, clearing the plant materials through proper 
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inspection and quarantine procedure, and placement of the stocks with 
the Regional Plant Introduction Stations or research agencies. The 
Section of Plant Introduction supplies new plant introductions to each of 
the four experiment station regions in the United States, provides tech-
nical assistance from members of its staff, and gives administrative guid-
ance and co-ordination to the work of the national New Crops Project. 
Experiment station staff co-operation in the North Central Region is 
provided through a Regional Technical Committee consisting of a staff 
member appointed by the experiment station director from each of the 
states of the region. The Regional Technical Committee meets at least 
once each year and recommends a budget for the conduct of project 
work, prepares and approves formal state projects concerned with the 
objectives of the plant introduction program, and establishes priority 
classes for plant materials needed in the introduction program. Each 
member of the Regional Technical Committee in conjunction with a 
local committee representing the plant-using divisions of the experiment 
station serves to carry forward the objectives of the Plant Introduction 
Project in his respective state. 
Regional Plant Introduction Stations have been establii>hed in each 
of the four Experiment Station Regions of the United States. Ames, 
Iowa, is the location of the Regional Plant Introduction Station for the 
12 states of the North Central Region. The Regional Station is provided 
with, a technical stafi for growing and making initial evaluation of new 
introductions during the seed increase year, equipment, land, and seed 
storage facilities with controlled temperature and humidity. The main-
tenance of reserve seed stocks is a very important phase of the work and 
permits the Regional Station to serve as the plant materials center for the 
12 states of the North Central Region. Any research worker may request 
new introductions or replacement stocks from the germ plasm storage. 
The Regional Station in addition to initial seed observation and increase, 
also maintains record cards for each accession as received from research 
workers who are screening and evaluating the new introductions for use 
in crop breeding and improvement program£>. 
A seed list giving the initial observational field notes of all accessions 
successful grown at the Regional Station and report& of progress concern-
ing objectives of the project are prepared annually and distributed to 
members of the Regional Technical Committee and interested research 
workers at experiment stations of the region. 
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More than 6000 accessions have been successfully increased at the 
Regional Station since it was established in December, 194 7. Reserve 
stocks of these introductions are maintained in storage. In addition, 
there are many horticultural varieties including pears, apples, and stone 
fruits maintained in cooperation with certain experiment stations. The 
Regional Station in performing its major function as the plant materials 
center for the region may serve also as the national center for all regions 
with respect to crops that appear to be particularly well adapted to the 
region. The Regional Station of the North Central Region, for example 
has become the national center for the establishment, initial evaluation, 
seed increase and distribution of tomato accessions to research workers of 
the United States and foreign countries. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Many of the accessions were collected by Blood and Tremelling in 
1937 on their expedition to South America. Some were collected on 
expeditions to other parts of the world. Still others were collected by 
interested individuals. The remainder were developed by research 
workers as desirable plant breeding material, as gene markers, as tetra-
plaids or as male sterile lines. In earlier editions of the seed lists, gene 
symbols were used as listed by Young and MacArthur, 1947. In this 
publication the gene symbols used are those listed by Barton, et al., 1955. 
Stocks were multiplied at the Iowa and Ohio Agricultural Experi-
ment Stations. All the stocks were grown at the Ohio Station for classi-
fication and evaluation. For all, except the genetic stocks, the soil used 
was a well-drained Wooster silt loam in good physical condition, but 
extremely low in fertility. This type of soil was selected because it was 
observed that the green fruited species fruited better under conditions of 
low fertility. The accessions were grown during the six-year period 1949 
through 1954. As quickly as sufficient seed of an accession was available 
for distribution, it was placed in storage at the Regional Plant Introduc-
tion Station at Ames, Iowa, and entered in the seed list, Alexander, 
Hoover, and Paddock, 1954. 
For the purpose of evaluation and classification either ten or fifteen 
plants were grown in single plots. However, in some instances, in work-
ing with old seed fewer plants were secured and in a few instances no 
plants were secured, thus the accession was lost. In most cases where 
only one or at most a very few plants were secured plants of the accessions 
were grown and evaluated another year. It was observed that where 
accessions were evaluated for two or more years the evaluations were in a 
high degree of agreement. 
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Earliness of maturity was largely judged by the performance of the 
varieties Rutgers and Stokesdale. Under Ohio conditions Stokesdale 
was considered to be medium to early in maturity and Rutgers, medium 
to late. 
The regular accessions, with certain exceptions, were classified by 
species, sub-species, and varieties according to Muller, 1940. The type 
species Lycopersicum peruvianum and the variety dentatum of it are so 
nearly alike that no attempt was made to distinguish between them. 
They therefore are listed together. Likewise in the species L. esculentum 
no attempt was made to distinguish between the type species and the 
form pyriforme and variety cerasiforme. In fact, it was found that an 
almost continuous series exists between L. pimpinellifolium and L. escu-
lentum. Such a series includes all those that normally should be 
classified as variety cerasiforme. Likewise, the fruit types of many of the 
accessions varied from a slight suggestion of pyriforme type to a pear 
shape. Therefore, instead of attempting to make a discontinuous series, 
the accessions of this species were all listed together. 
There were, however, a large number of accessions that possessed 
many of the characteristics of the species Lycopersicon pzmpinellifolium 
and some of the characteristics of L. esculentum. These accessions, 
numbering 114, were classed separately under the heading, Suspected 
Crosses. Since the two species, L. pimpinellifolium and L. esculentum, 
readily hybridize the suspected crosses presumably resulted from chance 
outcrosses in nature. 
Eighty-five of the accessions of the species, Lycopersicon esculentum, 
are named commercial varieties. Ninety-eight others are thought to be 
commercial varieties, but the names were not obtained by collectors. All 
these accessions are included under a sub-heading in the type species of 
L. esculentum. 
The genetic stocks have been largely derived from the species 
Lycopersicon esculentum, although a few have been derived from the 
species L. pimpinellifolium. However, even though derived from two 
species, they are listed together under a separate heading, Genetic Stocks. 
For convenience the accessions are placed into five tables. The 




a. type species 
Lycopersicon hirsutum 
a. type species 
b. variety glabratum 
Lycopersicon peruvzanum 
a. type species including var. dentatum 
b. variety humifusum 
Table 5. 
J.ycopersicon pimpinellifolzum 
a. type species 
Table 6. 
Species cro&ses 
a. known crosses 
b. suspected crosses 
Table 7. 
Lycoperszcon esculentum 
a. named varieties and presumed varieties 
b. type species including f. pyriforme and var. cerasiforme 
Table 8. 
Genetic stocks 
a. verified markers 
b. tetraploids 
c. auto-diploids 
d. male steriles and other unfruitfuls 
The accessions were evaluated for vine and fruit characters. The 
descrpitions were based upon estimates, not upon definite measures. 
Fruit size was estimated to the nearest one-eighth inch by observation. 
In many instances where there was variation within an accession (many 
accessions varied greatly), the estimate for the specific character was an 
average of all the plants. However, where individual plants of an acces-
sion were constant for characters except for one plant the variation 
exhibited by it was ignored. Special explanation is necessary for the 
gene symbols under the heading, Genotype, in tables 4 through 7 of the 
appendix. Genetic stocks have known genes and to be of value, stocks 
must be listed with their gene symbols. The complete list of gene sym-
bols used is given in table 3 in the section on results. However, a great 
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many of the other accessions appeared to be fairly constant for certain 
characters and to reduce the number of columns in the tables, gene 
symbols were used for the eight characters shown in table 1. 
TABLE 1.-Characters and their gene symbols used in tables 4-7. 
Dominant fador Recessive factor 
Gene Gene 
Character symbol Character symbol 
Normal leaflet c potato leaflet c 
Smooth stem H ha1ry stem h 
Smooth fru1t p pubescent fru1t p 
Red flesh color R yellow flesh color 
Red flesh color T tangenne flesh color 
Green shoulder u un1form unnpe fru1t color u 
Non-wdty leaflet Wt wdty leaflet wt 
Yellow fru1t skm y colorless fru1t skm y 
In as many cases as possible five classes were used to describe each 
character. However, this was not possible in all cases. The characters 
for which the accessions were evaluated and the classes used to describe 
them are shown in table 2. 
The accessions were classified in the field for their reaction to the 
leaf blight phase of early blight incited by Alternaria solani) and for their 
reaction to the tobacco mosaic disease. Inoculations with tobacco 
mosaic virus were made in the field. Two methods of inoculation were 
used without noticeable differences in results. In the years 1949 and 
1950, the plants were inoculated by rubbing a minimum of three leaflets 
with carborundum and tomato juice which had been extracted from 
plants infected with what appeared to be the normal green strain of the 
virus, Marmor tabaci) Holmes 1944. In subsequent years, inoculations 
were made by blowing the inoculum into a minimum of three leaflets, 
using the method described by Richards and Munger, 1944. Prior to 
inoculation the infective juice was diluted with an equal volume of water 
and carborundum added. In later inoculations compressed air was sub-
stituted for compressed nitrogen gas. 
Inoculations with Alternaria solani were made by dusting the plants, 
during a wet period, with pulverized infected tomato leaves. The 
inoculum was prepared by grinding tomato leaves which had been killed 
by A. solani. The ground leaves were then diluted with an equal volume 
of inert material. 
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TABLE 2.-Characters used to classify and describe the accessions 
Vine and foliage characters fruit characters Diseases 
Cracking 
PI Origin Geno· Size Growth Size of Amount Type Size Shape Set Maturity Intensity locules Fascia- Alter- Mosaic 
num- type 1-5 habit leaftets 1-5 C-R in 1-5 1-5 1-5 of flesh (num- tion naria 
ber 1-5 inches color ber) 1-5 1-5 
1-5 
C-H- 1 Small Pros- 1 Small 1 None C Con- Near- 1 Oblate 1 Light 1 Early 1 Light Num- 1 Smooth 1 Slight Resist 
P-R- trate cen- est (flat} bers ant 
T-U- 2 Small- Inter- 2 Small- 2 Slight tric Ya th 2 Globose 2 Light- 2 Early- 2 light- given 2 Slightly 2 Slight- Sus-
Wt-Y medium medi- medium R Ra- inch (round I medium medium medium up to fasciated medium cept-
3 Medium ate 3 Medium 3 Medium dial 3 Ovate 3 Med1um 3 Medium 3 Medium 5. 3 Medium 3 Medium ible 
Erect (eggs I Above fascia ted 
4 Medium- 4 Medium- 4 Medium- 4 San 4 Medium- 4 Medium- 4 Medium- that 4 Fasciated 4 Medium-
large large severe Marzano heavy late dark listed severe 
5 Large 5 Large 5 Severe 5 Pyri- 5 Heavy 5 Late 5 Dark as 5 Severe 5 Severe 
forme "many" 
The accessions, as received from the Section of Plant Introduction 
and from other investigators, in many instances were not uniform. Some 
appeared to be segregating for some characters, whereas other accessions 
appeared to consist of mixtures of seed. In the case of the latter, usually 
there appeared to be only one or at the most a few off-type plants. In 
this case, seed was not saved from these plants. However, where acces-
sions were not uniform and appeared to be segregating, seed was saved 
from all the plants. Thus, no attempt was made to secure pure lines of 
the accessions, rather a definite attempt was made to maintain the germ 
plasm possessed when introduced into this country. When desirable 
gene or genes are discovered individual workers can inbreed for homo-
zygosity. 
However, in the case of the genetic stocks, care was used to save seed 
only from typical plants. Since it was not physically possible to hand 
self such a large number of genetic stocks, investigators may find an occa-
sional off-type plant. However, such plants can readily be discarded. 
In other genetic stocks certain characters, if homozygous, are lethal or 
render the plant sterile. Hence, in these cases stocks are distributed 
which segregate for the character as verified by progeny tests. 
RESULTS 
The classification of the 1253 accessions for species, for vine and 
fruit characters, for genetic characteristics, for resistance to the leaf blight 
phase of early blight, Alternaria solani, and resistance to tobacco mosaic, 
Marmor tabaci, resistance is shown in tables 4-8 in the appendix. The 
locule number of the fruits of all the wild species is 2, therefore, no 
records concerning the character are given in tables 4 and 5 of the appen-
dix. The number of locules found in commercial varieties is extremely 
variable and notes for this character are included in tables 6, 7, and 8 of 
the appendix. 
CLASSIFICATION AND EVALUATION OF THE 
GREEN FRUITED SPECIES 
The classification of the three green fruited species, Lycopersicon 
glandulosum, L. hirsutum type species and L. hirsutum var. glabratum, 
and L. peruvianum type species and var. dentatum and L. peruvianum 
var. humifusum, is shown in table 4 of the appendix. L. peruvianum 
type species and L. peruvianum var. dentatum were considered together 
because of the difficulty of distinguishing between them. The fourth 
green fruited species L. cheesmanii is not available in this country. 
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The fruits of these species are mostly greenish or white and are 
globose. Generally the fruits of Lycopersicon peruvianum are lavender 
or purple striped. Since the fruit color and fruit shape of these species 
are constant, no records for these characters were made. In many 
instances, it was not possible to classify accessions of this species for 
mosaic resistance and susceptibility. Such cases are indicated in table 4 
by dashes. Also, in certain of the accessions so few fruit, if any, ripened 
that it was impossible to classify them for intensity of flesh color, these 
cases are also indicated by dashes in table 4. 
These species can be hybridized with the domestic species only with 
the greatest of difficulty. The most successful method of obtaining 
hybrids was described by Smith, 1944. This method employs embryo 
culture, but even so an exceedingly small percentage of seedlings is 
obtained. In order to make full use of the potentially valuable germ 
plasm of these species, an easier method is needed. 
CLASSIFICATION AND EVALUATION OF THE CURRANT 
TOMATO, Lycopersicon pimpinellifolittm 
The currant tomato, Lycopersicon pimpinellifolium, has been used 
as the source of genes for resistance to several diseases and for this reason 
is a highly valuable tomato. The degree of cross fertility between this 
species and the domestic species, L. esculentum is high, thus any desirable 
character or characters which this species possesses are readily available. 
The fruits of accessions of the species, L. pinpinellifolium, are remarkably 
free of cracks. There is, however, one exception, the fruits of PI 144955 
cracked. The classification of the species is shown in table 5 of the 
appendix. 
CLASSIFICATION AND EVALUATION OF TWO KNOWN SPECIES 
CROSSES AND THE SUSPECTED CROSSES BETWEEN 
Lycopersicon esculentum X L. pimpinellifolium 
The two known species crosses were made by the use of the embryo 
culture method, Smith 1944. They are, Lycopersicon esculentum var. 
Michigan State Forcing, X L. peruvianum, PI 128157, and L. esculen-
tum var. John Baer X L. glandulosum, PI 126448. The F1 hybrids 
from both crosses are carried as clones. However, they produce numer-
ous fruit with some viable seeds, thus it is possible to secure F 2 individuals 
from them. Even though these two crosses have been secured, many 
additional crosses are needed because of the heterozygous condition of the 
wild species. 
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Many of the accessions which possess characters which resemble 
Lycopersicon esculentum and at the same time possess characters which 
resemble L. pimpinellifolium are grouped under the heading, Suspected 
Crosses. Progenies in the F 1 , F 2 , F 3 , and succeeding generations from 
known crosses between the two species have yielded plants which closely 
resemble plants of the accessions in this group and it is for this reason 
that the accessions are thus separated. Included in this group are some 
of the accessions that normally would be classified as L. esculentum var. 
cerasiforme. The classification of this group is shown in table 6 of the 
appendix. 
CLASSIFICATION AND EVALUATION OF THE DOMESTIC 
SPECIES, I.;.'copersicon esculcntwn 
The classification of the species Lycopersicon esculentum is shown 
in table 7 of the appendix. Approximately three-fourths of all the 
accessions assembled were this species. The fruit size ranged from very 
small to very large. In fact, table 7 is divided into two sections as 
follows: named and presumed varieties, and type species. In the 
former section there are 85 named varieties which have been preserved 
for one or more reasons and 98 other accessions which were collected, 
and which are presumed to be named varieties. 
It is difficult to describe the type species of Lycopersicon esculentum 
because of the wide divergence of characters in the species. The fruit 
size varies from less than 1 inch to over 3 inches. The shape varies from 
globose to pear shape to San Marzano. The flesh color may be white, 
red, yellow, or tangerine and the skin color varies from colorless to yellow. 
Likewise, there are many variations in plant types. Perhaps this great 
variation results from mutations which have been saved in cultivation or 
semi-cultivation. 
CLASSIFICATION AND EVALUATION OF THE 
GENETIC STOCKS 
The information about genetic stocks is presented in table 8 of the 
appendix. It is subdivided under four headings: a. verified markers, 
b. tetraploids, c. auto-diploids, d. male steriles and other unfruitfuls. 
The source of the genetic stocks with accession numbers are listed in 
table 8, of the appendix, in the column headed, Origin. Where several 
generations have elapsed since original receipt of seed, a string of symbols, 
separated by hyphens reveals the number of generations. A number in 
such a series refers to the individual plant from which seed was collected. 
An M means that seed was massed from several plants. An fS means 
that the harvested seed resulted from field selfing, in other words from 
natural pollination. 
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In the Genotype column, gene symbols are used in accordance with 
Barton et al., 1955. The symbols are arranged from left to right accord-
ing to linkage group and Butler's map, Butler, 1952. Each linkage group 
is enclosed with parentheses. Genes with unknown linkage relationships 
are listed alphabetically to the right of a colon after the last linkage 
group. Characteristics not yet assigned a gene symbol are listed last on 
the right. Characteristics and genes are listed only where the accession 
is different from Marglobe. This is in accordance with Barton et al., 
1955. 
An alphabetical list of the sixty-one gene symbols employed and a 
description of the characteristics each one induces, and where known, the 
linkage group to which it belongs are shown in table 3. 
In table 8, section d of the appendix, an evaluation of vine, foliage, 
and fruit characters was not recorded because the male steriles were 
observed as segregates in progenies from backcrossing within the variety 
where the male sterile originated. All male steriles and unfruitful plants 
had vines that grew more profusely than the fruitful plants in the variety 
of origin, and had few, if any, fruits. Most such fruits were partheno-
carpic, but some had a few seeds. Seed was harvested from all normal 
segregates. The segregates which carried the gene listed were identified 
by progeny tests. Detailed descriptions of these male steriles have been 
published, Rick, 1945, 1947, 1948, and 1953. 
DISCUSSION 
In such a general survey, it is difficult to find many accessions which 
possess specific characters with which a plant breeder may work exclu-
sively. Rather, it is only possible to point out that certain accessions 
probably possess the character that may be needed. It is then incumbent 
upon the worker to determine by experimental trial the specific accession 
from those which probably possess the character. Also, since many of 
the accessions were not homozygous when received for classification and 
evaluation, and since no attempt was made to select for homozygosity, it 
is incumbant upon the research worker to isolate the desired character or 
characters in a homozygous condition. An exception to the above con-
dition exists in the genetic stocks. With these stocks, efforts were made 
to keep them in the homozygous condition in which they were received. 
However, because of the large number of stocks handled it was not 
possible to hand self them, thus it is to be expected that an occasional 
off-type plant may be observed in these inbred recessive gene stocks. The 
male sterile and some unfruitful stocks must be maintained in a heterozy-

























TABLE 3.-lndex to gene symbols for characters in marker 










































Immunity to Fuswriurn oxysporurn f. lycopersici 
race 1 
jointless pedicel 
prematurely lutescent foliage 
leafy inflorescence 
light green foliage 
mottled 
macrocalyx 






















elongated plum fru1t 
peach-pubescent fruit 
sticky skin on fruit 
pistillate 
positional sterile flower 
Red flesh color of fruit (vs. yellow flesh, r) 
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TABLE 3.-lndex to gene symbols for characters in marker 
gene lines. <a <b-Continued 
Gene L1nkage Character 

















? ndged leaf 
compound Inflorescence 
? stomenless 
IV self toppmg, determ1nate stem 
VII tangenne orange flesh color of fru1t 
? tnfollate 
VII un1form unnpe fru1t color 
? un1form unnpe fru1t color, gray green 
? v1rescent foliage 
? vegetat1ve 
? wdty dwarf 
II wh1te or tan corolla 
Woolly 
v wdty 
v <I meffect1ve m1crogametes 
VII Xanthaphylllc fol1age 
Ill Yellow sk1n on fru1t (vs colorless, y) 
? yellow v1rescent 
<a Gene symbols used as m Barton, et al, 1955 
<b Cap1tal letters refer to dommant alleles 
< c Butler, 1952, unless otherw1se md1cated 
<d Dennett & Larson, 1953 
<e Rob1nson & R1ck, 1954 
< f Paddock, 1950 
<9 Butler, 1954 
<h Butler & R1ck, 1953 
< 1 Butler, 1955 
< 1 Paddock, 1950 
Since certain of the at<.essionf. appeared to be indistinguishable from 
one another, it was thought at first that many should be discarded. 
However, it was observed subsequently that even though certain acces-
sions appear phenotypically alike, some possessed resiStance to certain 
diseases whereas others did not. This has proven to be true with almost 
all of the groups of the genus Lycopersicon. Since one accession may be 
valuable for one character and another valuable for another character, 
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all accessions have been maintained and their descriptions published 
without attempting to emphasize the value of any. The isolation of 
valuable accessions can only be done by detailed stud1es for certain 
specific characters as is being done for disease resistance. Furthermore, 
gene needs may change with the passage of time. Thus, at later dates 
rescreening may be advisable. 
Some workers have made notable advances in securing higher types 
of disease resistance by plant selection within segregating accessions. 
Notable success, in this respect, was obtained by Gallegly for resistance to 
tomato late blight, Alexander and Hoover et al., 1955. This success 
should stimulate other workers to try plant selection within accessions. 
However, plant selection should not be limited to disease resistance as it 
would appear just as likely that superior horticultural characters could be 
isolated. 
Most of the accessions, included in tables 4, 5, and 6 have been 
further screened for resistance to sixteen pathogenic diseases and two 
physiological diseases which seriously affect tomato production in North 
America. The objective of this intensive screening project is to even-
tually screen all the accessions included in this publication as well as those 
subsequently collected. However, it seemed important to publish the 
results secured from the screening of wild species and certain small fruited 
Lycopersicon esculentum types at this time, because resistance to several 
diseases was discovered. This has been done, Alexander and Hoover 
et al., 1955. The screening work reported in that publication is much 
more detailed, and in most cases checked at several locations on the con-
tinent. Thus, it has a wider application for disease work than the results 
reported here. 
The problem of collecting and evaluating tomato accessions will be 
one that will probably continue for several years even though the 
number of new accessions introduced each year is not great. However, 
the number of genetic stocks will continue to increase rapidly. Also, it 
is expected that as fast as new interspecific hybrids are made they will 
be added to the collection. This addition will be most valuable because 
one worker may make the cross for one purpose, whereas another 
worker may find in the same cross valuable genes for hi::. project. As 
time permits, it is hoped that the old tested and tried varieties may be 
included in this germ plasm bank as it i::. essential to preserve the valu-
able horticultural characters possessed by them. 
The objective of this project is the saving of work for research 




Twelve hundred and fifty-three accessions of the genus Lycoper-
sicon have been assembled. Parental breeding material and genetical 
stocks were included. This collection has been classified by species. 
There are 7 accessions of the species Lycopersicon glandulosum, 9 acces-
sions of the species L. hirsutum including the variety glabratum, 35 
accessions of the species L. peruvianum including the varieties dentatum 
and humifusum, 40 accessions of the species L. pimpinellifolium, 114 
accessions classified as either known or suspected crosses, 956 accessions 
of the domestic species L. esculentum of which 85 were named varieties, 
98 others were presumed to be commercial varieties and 773 wild types, 
and 91 genetic stocks, mostly of the species L. esculentum but a few of 
the species L. pimpinellifolium. 
These accessions were classified for their reaction to tobacco mosaic 
and the leaf blight phase of early blight incited by Alternaria solani. 
They were evaluated for the horticultural characters; leaf type and size, 
hairy stem, pubescent fruit, flesh color, uniform unripe fruit color, wilty 
leaflet, fruit skin color, vine size and habit of growth, type and amount 
of cracking, fruit size and shape, intensity of flesh color, fasciation, 
number of locules, fruiting ability, and maturity. 
Genetic stocks have been multiplied and checked for purity of 61 
genes. These stocks include gene marker lines, auto-diploids, terta-
ploids, and male steriles. 
Seed of these accessions has been multiplied, and placed in storage 
at the Regional Plant Introduction Station at Ames, Iowa for distribu-
tion to interested research workers here and abroad. 
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APPENDIX 
Tables 4 to 8 
TABLE 4 
Hort I cuI tura I characters and dl sease react I on of the green frul ted spec! es, 
Lycoperslcon glandulosun, L. hI rsutun and L • peruv I anun. 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Frul t characters D I sease react I on nurber characters 
VIne GrCNith Leaf- Size Shape Set f"aturlty Intensity Alternaria Mosaic 
size habl t let Inches flesh 
size color 
Lycoperslcon glandulosun; type species 
12~ Peru ChpUWty 2 Prostr I 0.~ I i f 2 Susc. 12 Peru ChpUWty ~ Prostr 2 o  5 I i Susc. 12 I Peru ChpUWty Inter I 0. I ~ Susc. 12 Peru ChpUWty ~ Inter I 0. 7 I Susc. 12 Peru ChpUWty Inter 2 0.5 I Susc. 
12* Peru ChpUWty 2 Prostr I 0.75 5 4 Susc. 199 Peru C h Wt I Prostr 2 Susc. 
Lycopersl con hI rsutun; type spec! es 
Peru g~p~~H ~ Inter 0.6 I ~ Res. Peru Erect 0.5- .75 2 Res. Peru ChpUWty Inter 0.§ 2 Res. Peru ChpUWty Inter o. 2 Susc. 
Lycoperslcon hlrsutun var. glabratun 
12IDt Peru c h p u wt y ~Inter ~ 0.67 I -, -~ ~ 2 Susc. 1~ Ecuador C h p U Wt y Inter 0.~ I I 2 Susc. I Ecuador C h p U Wt y Inter o. I I I Susc. 
I I Ecuador C h p U Wt y Inter 2 0. 7 I I ~ 2 Susc. I I:HPeru ChpUWty Inter 3 0.5 2 I I Res. 
Lycoperslcon peruvlanun; type species Including var.~ 
'2WI Peru c pUWty I Prostr I 0.1 I ~ ! 126 6 Peru C p U Wt y * Inter I o. I 12g S Peru C p U Wt y Inter 2 o. 2 I 12 6 Peru CHpUWty I Prostr I o. I f 126 3 Peru CHpUWty Prostr I 0. 2 
1261j Peru c g~~g 2 Inter I o.~ I ! f ~ 26 c I Prostr I o. I 126 Peru c p U Wt y ~ Prostr I o. I 2 126 Peru c p U Wt y Inter I o. I 2 I 127 0 Peru c p U Wt y Inter I o. I I 2 I 
I~ Peru CHpUwty 2 Inter I oJ I i I 5 2 Susc. I S2Per  C pUWty l Inter I . 2 2 12 Peru CHpUWty Inter 2 0. 7 I 3 I Susc. 12 Chile C p U Wt y Inter I o.; I f 12 Chile C p U Wt y Inter 2 o. I 
~~~Chile C pUWty ~ Prostr 2 o.~ ~ I 2 12 Chile C pUWty Inter I o. f ~ I Chile CHpUwty Inter I 0. 7 1286 6 Chile CHpUWty Inter I o.~ li 1286 I Chile CHpUWty Inter I o. I 
12S6r Chile C pUWty ~ Inter I 0.~ I ~ ~ I 12~ ~Chile CHpUwty Inter I o. 7 I 2 12 Chile C pUWty I Inter I o. I ~ 2 12[jg Chile C pUwty 2 Inter I o. 2 2 2 12 7 Peru CHpUWty 3 Prostr I 0. I 3 I 
12~6 Peru CHpUWty ~ Inter 2 8:~t 2 f 
2 I Susc. 
12 Peru CHpUWty Inter 2 I 2 I Susc. 
12 I Peru CHpUWty Inter 2 0.~ I 3 I Susc. 12 Peru C pUWty Erect I o. I ~ 1291 ~ Peru H U Wt y 3 Prostr I o. 7 ~ 
12~~ Peru c H p u wt y ~ Inter I 8:g~ I I ~ I Susc. 12 I Ecuador c h p u Wt y Prostr I I ~ ~ 12 I Ecuador C h U Wt y ~ Inter 2 0.6 I ~ ~ Susc. 21 Peru C H p U Wt y Prostr I 0.5 2 5 
L~coperslcon peruvlarvn; var. hun! fusun 
127829 Peru c p U Wt y I Inter I 0.75 I 3--3- 5 3 Susc. 
TABLE 6 {continued) 
PI Vine and foliage Disease 
rurber 
Origin Genotype characters Fruit characters reaction 
Cracking 
VIne Growth leaf- A Size s Ma- ~~{~n- number Fascl- Alter-
let m Type Shape e tur- flesh loc- Mosaic size habit size t. Inches t lty color ules atlon narla 
·;- c h R U Wt Y l Inter ~ I - OT 2 ~ ~ 4 2 I ~ Susc. I~ Peru C H R U Wt Y Inter I - 0. 2 - 2-3 I 12 Mexlcc c h R U Wt Y Inter 2 I - o. 2 2 2 I 12 Peru Ch~RUWtY Inter 2 I - 0.62 2 R h 2 I I Susc. 12 Peru C H R U Wt Y Inter 2 3 c 0.75 2 I 2-5 I 3 Susc. 
I~ Ecuador C H R U Wt Y I Inter 2 I - 1.0 I t 2 - ~ I ~ I Ecuador ChPRUwtV Inter I I - Ui 2 ~ ~ I Susc. 12 Ecuador ChpRUWtV Inter 2 I - I ~ 2-~ I I Susc. I Ecuador CH RUWtY Inter 2 I - 2 - - I -I ~0 -Ecuador C H R U wt Y Inter 3 I - 2 I - 2- I 5 
'I, ....... Ch RUwtY I Erect I I - o.g2 2 f ~ - 2 I 2 12 CoiUTbla Ch RUWtY Inter 2 I - o. 2 2 - 2-i I I 12 Colurbla Ch RUWtV Inter 2 I 
- 0.7,5 2 r - I 2 12 CoiUTbla ChpRUWtY Inter I I - o. 2 2 ~ 3 2- I 2 Susc. 12 I Colurbla Ch RUWtVy Erect I I - 0.5 2 5 2- I I 
'U"'' ,.,...,,. Ch RUWtYy ~ Erect ~ - - 1.0 2 i I - 3!ny I t 12 116 CoiUTbla ChPRUWtY Inter - - 8:z~ 2 1 - 2- I 12 I~ Peru C h R U Wt Y Inter - - 2 - I ~ 12 I Ecuador CHPRUWtY Inter 2 2 c I. 2 I ~ l·oony I Susc. I I Ecuador ChpRUWtV 3 Inter 3 I - 0.75 3 I -3 I Susc. 
'I'="' C h P R U Wt Y I Inter 2 I - 8:7,~ I ~ 2 ~ 2 I 2 Susc. 12 I Ecuador C h P R U Wt Y Inter 2 I - I I 2 I ~ Susc. I Ecuador ChPRUwtY Inter 2 3 R 1.0 I 2 2-rrany I Susc. I CoiUTbla c h R U Wt Y Inter 2 - 0.62 2 2 2 - 2-k I I~ ~Afghanistan c h R U wt Y Inter 3 - - 1.0 2 3 5 - 3- I 2 
'f" ·~" C H R U wt Y ! Inter 2 - - 'l~o 2 i r - 2-~ I ~ I Iran c h R U Wt v Prostr I - - 2 - 2- I , ~m srazll c h R U Wt Inter 2 - - 2 1 - 2- I ~ I Ecuador C H R U wt Y Prostr I - - 2 ~ I I 2 Costa Rica ChpRUwtY Erect 3 - - I 2 '5 4 I 2 Susc. 
~~r~~ ChpRUwtV ~ Inter ~ I - 1.0 2 ~ I i 2-rrany I 2 Susc. Ch~RUwtY Erect I - 1,0 I I 2-~ I i Susc. I ~ Peru Ch RUwtY ~ Inter 2 I - 1.0 2 I 2- I Susc. I ~Peru CHPRUwtY Inter ~ 2 c 1.0 2 I ~-4 I Susc. I Peru CHPRUwtY '5 Inter I - 1.0 I 2 I Susc. 
TABLE 6 (continued) 
PI VIne and foliage Disease 
Origin Genotype characters Fruit characters reaction 
rurber 
Cracki!)Q 
VIne Growth leaf- A Size s Ma- lnten- rurber Fascl- Alter-
let Type Shape e trv- slty foe- Mosaic 
size habit size ~- Inches t I y fleSh ules atlon narla 
color 
'Iii- Ch~RUwtY I Inter l I - 1.0 I I I 2 2-5 I 2 Susc. I Venezuela Ch RUwtY Inter 2 R 0.6 2 ~ f r I 2 Susc. I I Venezuela chPRUWtY Inter I - I. 2 I 2 Susc. I I Venezuela chPRUwtY Inter I - 1.0 2 2 I I 1 Susc. I 167 Venezuela ChPRUwtY Inter I - 1,0 2 2 I I Susc. 
'1-=" ChPRUwtY 2 Inter ~ I - 0.6 2 i ~ i 2 I 2 Susc. I Peru ChPRUwtY 2 Inter I - I. I ~-} 2 t Susc. I India~ c R U wt Y 2 Inter I - - o.~ 2 I -I India ChPRUWtY 4 Inter 2 I - 8: ~ ~ 2 ? 2 I Susc. I Guatenala-24 ChPRUWtYy Inter } I - 2 2 I Susc. 
11"""'-''1 '"''""'' 1 
Inter 2 I 
- o.l 2 I I I 2 I 2 Susc. Guatenala- C h ~ R U wt Inter I I - o. 2 2 I I 2 I I Susc. I I Mexlco:-27 C h R U Wt Y Inter 2 f R o.i 2 ~ ~ ~-3 I 2 Susc. I New Caledonla-27 C h P R U Wt Y Inter 2 - o. 5 2 I 4 Susc. I 3 Ethlopla-31 C h P R U wt Y Inter } 2 R I. 2 3 3 2 I Susc. 
'!!"' , .. ,.,,,_,, ChpRUWtY 2 Inter 2 2 c 
'·! 2 l ! ~ 2-3 I 2 Susc. I L~ Guatenala-r ChpRUwtY 2 Inter 2 2 c o. 2 2 I 2 Susc. tenala- I ChpRUWt~ 2 Inter ~ 2 R o. 2 2 2-, I ~ Susc. I Guatenala- I ChpRU~~ 2 Inter 2 C-R o. 2 2 2- I Susc. I Guatemala- I ChpRU y 3 Inter 3 R o. 2 2 2 I Susc. 
'!!!!! '""""''"ji ChPRUWtY 2 Inter 2 I - '·l 2 l l 2 2 I ~ Susc. I Guatemala- 2 ChPRUWty 2 Inter 2 ~ p o. 2 2 2 I Susc. I Guatenala- 2 Ch~RUWt~ 2 Inter 2 R o. 2 2 2 I 2 Susc. I I Guatemala- 2 Ch RUwt 2 Inter ~ I - o. 2 2 2 I 2 Susc. I 9 Guatemala- 2 ChpRUWtY 2 Inter I - o. 2 2 2 I 3 Susc. 
l~ ... tll-~ C h PR U wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - o.b5 2 ~ l 2~3 ~~ I - Susc. 2 Turkey- C h P R U Wt ~ 2 Inter- 2-3 f C-R 2. 2-3-1 1-2 2 Susc. 2 Puerto co-37 C h P R U wt 2 Inter 2 - o.~r·~ - ~ ~ 2- 2 - Susc. 2 North Car~llna-37 C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 I -  -1. 2 I - Susc. 2 W.VA. No. 5-37 C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - o. -1. 2 2 I - Susc. 
'%~ W.VA. 0>.1"'4 C h PR U wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - l'·' 2 I l l 2 I - Susc. 2 I W.VA. No. I~ C h P R U wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - o. -1.0 2 2 I - Susc. 2 W.VA. No. 12 2· C h P R U wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - o. -1.0 2 2 t - Susc. 2~ W.VA. No. !Jl-1.:.$ C h P R U Wt ~ 2 Inter 2 2 C-R o. 5-2,0 I 2-mmy - Susc. 2 W.VA. No.5 -1- C h P R U Wt 2 Inter 2 I - o. -1.0 2 2-3 - Susc. 
TABLE 6 (continued) 
PI VIne and foliage Disease 
rurber 
Origin Genotype characters Fruit characters reaction 
Cracking 
VIne Growth Leaf- A Size s Ma lnten-
- slty number Fascl- Alter-let m Type Shape e tur- flesh loc- Mosaic 
size habit size t. Inches t lty color ules atlon narla 
~~~ru c h R U Wt Y l Inter ~ I - 0.~5 2 ~ l 4 2 I ? Susc. I Peru C H R U Wt Y Inter I - o. 2 ~-3 I 12 Mexico c h R U Wt Y Inter 2 I - o. 2 2 I I Peru Ch~RUWtY Inter 2 I - 0.62 2 k h 2 I I Susc. 12 Peru CH RUwtY Inter 2 3 c 0.'/5 2 I 2-5 I 3 Susc. 
'I E~do" C H R U Wt Y ! Inter 2 I - 1.0 I t 2 - ~ I ~ I Ecuador ChPRUwtY Inter I I - ~Ji 2 ~ ~ I Susc. 12 Ecuador ChpRUWtY Inter 2 1 - I i 2-~ I I Susc. 12 Ecuador C H R U Wt Y Inter 2 I - 2 - 2- I -12 :;o Ecuador C H R U wt Y Inter :; I - 2 I - 2- I 5 
'I···-·· c h R U Wt Y i Erect I I - o.g2 2 f ~ - 2 I 2 12 Colurbla Ch R U Wt Y Inter 2 I - o. 2 2 - 2-~ I I 12 Colurbla c h R U Wt Y Inter 2 I - 8:~~ 2 f - - I 2 12 Colurbla ChpRUWtY Inter I I - 2 ~ ~ 2- I 2 Susc. I I Colurbla C h R U Wt Yy Erect I I - 0.5 2 5 2- I I 
12§1rg Colurbla Ch RUWt}Y i Erect ~ - - 1.0 2 i I - 3:rny I t 12 II Colurbla ChPRUWt Inter - - 8:z~ 2 f - 2- 1 1~1~~ Peru Ch RUWtY Inter - - 2 - I ~ 12 I Ecuador C H P R U Wt Y Inter 2 2 c I • 2 I ~ ~-rrany I Susc. I I Ecuador C h p R U Wt Y 3 Inter :; I - 0.75 3 I -3 I Susc. 
'I,~ ... ChPRUWtY ~ Inter 2 I - 8:~~ I ~ 2 ~ 2 I 2 Susc. 12 I Ecuador ChPRUWtY Inter 2 I - I I 2 I ~ Susc. 12 Ecuador ChPRUwtY Inter 2 3 R 1.0 I 2 2-rrany I Susc. I Colurbla c h R U Wt Y Inter 2 - 0.62 2 2 2 - 2-4 I I~ Afghanistan c h R U wt Y Inter 3 - - 1.0 2 ; 5 - 3- I 2 
1~600 '"" CH RUHty! Inter 2 - - 'l~' 2 i f - 2-~ I ~ I 11ran Ch RUWt}Y Prostr I - - 2 - 2- I I 6 Brazil C h R U Wt Inter 2 - - 2 f - 2- I ~ I 6 Ecuador I ~&t~ Costa Rica CH RUwtY Prostr I - - 2 ~ I ChpRUWtY Erect 3 - - 1 :; 4 I Susc. 
·~m,~ ChpRUwtY a Inter a I - 1.0 2 l 
I I 2-rrany I 2 Susc. I ~i ~~~ Ch~RUwtY Erect I - 1.0 I I 2-~ I i Susc. Ch RUwtY ~ Inter 2 l - 1.0 2 I 2- I Susc. I ~Peru CHPRUwtY Inter ~ 2 c 1.0 2 I ~-4 I Susc. I Peru CHPRUwtY 3 Inter I - 1.0 I 2 I Susc. 
TABLE 6 (continued) 
PI VIne and foliage Disease 
Origin Genotype characters Fruit characters reaction 
rulber 
Crack 1m 
VIne Growth Leaf- A Sl ze s r-'a- lnten- number Fascl- Alter-let m Type Shape e tt· slty loc- Mosaic size habit size t. Inches t 1 y flesh ules atlon narla 
color 
'fW"'" Ch~RUwtY l Inter ! I - 1.0 I i I 2 2-~ I 2 Susc. I ~ Venezuela Ch RUwtY Inter 2 R 0.6 2 ~ 1 r I 2 Susc. I 81 Venezuela chPRUWtY Inter l - '· 2 I 2 Susc. l 81 Venezuela chPRUWtY Inter I - 1.0 2 2 I I f Susc. I 8167 Venezuela ChPRUWtY Inter l - 1.0 2 2 I I Susc. 
'!~ Venezuela C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter ~ I - 0.5 2 I ¥ R 2 I 2 Susc. I Peru ChPRUwtY 2 Inter I - 1.0 I 2-? 2 i Susc. I ~lndia-2 c R U wt Y 2 Inter I - - o.~ 2 2 I -I lndla-6 ChPRUWtY 4 Inter 2 I - 8: ~ ~ 2 f 2 I Susc. 1~ Guatemala-24 C h P R U Wt Yy Inter 3 I - 2 2 I Susc. 
'1""'~'"111 ChPRUWt~ l Inter 2 I - 0.6 2 I I I 2 I 2 Susc. I Guatemala- Ch~RUwt Inter I I - o. 2 2 I I 2 I I Susc. I I Mexlco-27 Ch RUWtY Inter 2 r R o.z 2 ~ ~ ~-3 I 2 Susc. 1 New Caledonla-27 c h P R u wt Y Inter 2 - o. 5 2 I ~ Susc. I 3 Ethlopla-31 ChPRUWtY Inter 3 2 R 
'· 
2 3 ; 2 I Susc. 
'II"" Ethloplo·jl ChpRUWtY 2 Inter 2 2 c o.~ 2 l l ~ ~-3 I 2 Susc. I Guatemala- I ChpRUWtY 2 Inter 2 2 c o. 2 I 2 Susc. I Guatemala- I Inter ~ 2 2 2 I ~ Susc. I ~~Guatemala+ ChpRUWt~ 2 R o. 2-R ChpRU\jt¥v 2 Inter 2 C-R o. 2 2 2- I Susc. I 81 Guatemala- I ChpRUWt y 3 Inter 3 R o. 2 2 2 I Susc. 
'I!!"""'""''""!' 
C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 I 
- o.~ 2 ! l 2 2 I ~ Susc. I ~Guatemala- 2 C h P R U Wt y 2 Inter 2 ~ p o. 2 2 2 I Susc. I Guatemala- 2 Ch~RUWt? 2 Inter 2 R o. 2 2 2 I 2 Susc. I ~I Guatemala- 2 c h R u wt 2 Inter ~ I - o. 2 2 2 I 2 Susc. I 9 Guatemala- 2 ChpRUWtY 2 Inter 1 - o. 2 2 2 1 3 Susc. 
'Ill!' ,,,,,,.ll c h P R u wt t 2 Inter 2 1 - 0.7J5 2 ~ ~ 2~3 2-~ 1 - Susc, 2 Turkey- C h P R U Wt ~ 2 Inter- 2-? ? C-R 2. 2-?-1 1-2 2 Susc. 2 Puerto co-37 C h P R U Wt 2 Inter 2 - o.~r·~ - ~ ~ ~ 2- 2 - Susc. ~ ~North Cargltna-37 C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - 0, I. - 2- 1 - Susc. W.VA. No. 5-37 C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 1 - o. -1.0 2 2 1 - Susc. 
28ft;> W.VA, No.I06-3l C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 1 - l''' 2 i ! ! 2 I - Susc. 2 I W.VA. Noo. 12~:.. ~JC h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - o. -1.0 2 2 I - Susc. 2 W.VA. No. 12 2- C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - o. _, .o 2 2 ~ - Susc. 2~~ W.VA. No. ~I+ C h P R U Wt Yy 2 Inter 2 2 C-R 0. 5-2.0 I 2-rrany - Susc. 2 W.VA. No.5 -1- C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - o. -1.0 2 2-3 - Susc. 
TABLE 6 (contlrued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage fruit characters Disease 
n..nt>er characters react len Cracki!J9 
VIne GrcrNI:h leaf· A Sh:e Shape S Ma- lnten- I'U'Iber fascl- Alter- l'bsalc let Type e tur- slty Joe-
size habit size f. Inches t lty flesh ules atlcn narla 
color 





!11010 N.¥o.No.l!!:"1!! C h P R U Nt l' 2 Inter 2 2 C-R o.~-~·~ - l l ~ ~~ 2 - susc. 2 011 w.va.No. -1- c h P R u wt 2 Inter 2 I - o. -1. - I - Susc, 2 01 w.va.No. 1- c h P R u wt v 2 Inter 2 I - o. 6-1. 2 I - susc. 2 OJ New Caledonia- C h P R U Wt Y 2 2 oJiw.va,No,819-l- c h P R u wt v 2 Inter 2 I - 1.0 .:.~.o 2 2 I - -Inter 2 I - - ~ 2"'11BI'\Y 2 - Susc. 





'!!!!! W .... No.~ C h P R U Nt Y 2 Inter 2 I - 1.0 2 ! l l 2~ I - Susc. 2 022 w.va.No. - c h P R u wt v 2 Inter 2 I - 1.0-1.25 ' 2- I - Susc. 2 6 W.Va,No,wr- ~' C h P R U wt Y 2 Inter 2 I - 1.~-1·6 -  I - Susc. 2 o w.va.No. ~- c h p R u wt v 2 Inter 2 I - 0.7 -2. - 2- I - Susc, 2 Bolivia C h p R U wt Y ~ Inter 
' ' 
c .5 2-1 2· I 2 susc. 
21i10 Venezuela ChPRUwtY ~ Erect I I - 0.5 -Oo75 2 ~ ~ ~ 2 21 II l'brocco c PRUwtY Inter I I - 0.75 2 ? 
TABLE 7 
Horticultural characters and disease reaction of the domestic tomato, 
l.,ycoperslcon esculentun, Including form pyrlforme and variety ceraslforme. 
PI Origin VarIety name Genotype 
VIne and foliage Disease 
rurber characters Fruit characters reaction 
Crad<-
1!:!9 s 
VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s M3- !nten- Number Fas- AI-
let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- ter- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Named and presumed varieties I···"· Primrose Gage C h p r U wt Y 2 Inter I I - '·~ f I ~ I 2-rrany 2 i Susc. Bulgaria Ch RUwtY ~ Inter i - - 2. ! - 5-rmny 2 Bulgaria c h R U wt Y Erect - - 2. I - many 2 M!neturla c h R U wt Y Inter - - I:~~ 2 - )-many 2 Ctba Rlnon c h R U wt Yy Erect - - I I - many 2 
•g;m U.S,S.R, Tstudorynka c h R U wt Y i Inter I - - 2.~ I l 2 - r-r 2 I I British Guiana Creole c h R U wt ~ Prostr - - I. ~ I I - I 1m Turkey c h R U wt Inter - - 2.6 1 ~ - many 2 1 I Turkey c h R U wt Y Inter - - b5 I - many [ I I Turkey ChpRUwtY Inter 2 R I 2 many Susc. 
'ir Morocco De M!mende c h UwtY I Inter 2 - - 2.~ I t 1 - many ~ 5 I 2 orocco Des Allies c h R U wt Y 1 Inter ~ - - 2. 5 I - ma4y 4 I Morocco Joffre c h R U Wt Y Erect - - 2.0 I - ,_, I I k Morocco Mervllle 
des M!rches c h R U wt Y ~ Inter 
' 
- - 2.~ I ~ f - many 2 4 1096~5 Morocco Pierette c h R U wt Y Inter - - 2. I - many 2 
I 09636 Morocco Precoce des 
I Hailes c h R U wt Y I Inter 2 -
- 2.~ l I - many 2 I I~ Morocco Premiere c h R U wt Y I Inter ~ - - 2. I I - ma4y 2 I Morocco Profusion c h R U wt Y ~ Inter - - 2. I 2 - I II Columla Ovlta c h R U Wt { Inter ~ - - 1.5 i I - R~ny Ill Panama Mercado c h R U Wt y Inter - - 2.0 I - many 4 
Ill i~ Panama Monte Oscuro C h R U wt ~ f Prostr ~ - - 2.~ I ~ 1 - many ~ l Ill Panama Paoora Ch RUwt y Inter - - 2. I f - many Ill n Panama Sona Ch RUwt~ Inter - - 2. I - many II~ I E~pt Ch~RUwt Erect I - r:~5 I ~ 2 many Susc. II 201 U. ,S.R. First Early Ch RUwtY 3 Inter 2 R I ) ; 2-many SUsc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI Origin Variety name Genotype VIne and foliage Disease 
rurber characters Fruit characters reaction 
Crack-
I!:!!J s 
VIne Grooh Leaf- A T Size h s f"a- lnten- Number Fas- AI-
let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- ter- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Named and presumed varieties 




I - nBf'1Y 4 5 Hatlves 
IIi Turkey ChPRUwtY 2 Erect i ' C-R (·0 I ~ i 5 r;:.r t ~ SUsc. II U.s.s.R. Ctudo Rlnka c h R U wt Y i Inter - .25 2 -II ~ India ChPRUwtY Inter J C-R ~-0 I J mny 2 ~ Susc. II 2 Brazil Ch R U wt Y Erect - - .5 I - nBf'1Y 2 
"I·~'" ChpRUwtY 2 Inter ~ 2 c 2.65 I t ~ I 4-rrany 2 i Susc. 121 2 Canada Abel Ch RUwtY I Inter - - 2. I - rrany 2 121 Canada Alacrity Ch R U wt Y 2 Inter ~ - - 2.25 I ~ I - nBf'1Y 2 121 Canada Bestal c h R U wt Y ~ Inter - - 2.0 2 I - ~-rrany I 121 Canada Globonnle c h R U Wt Y Inter - - 2.25 2 I - -rrany 2 
121m canada Herald c h R U wt Y 2 Prostr 
ft 
- -
2.5 I i I - rrany 2 i 121 ! Canada Pink Ch RUwt~ ~ Inter - - 2.0 2 I - 4~ny 2 12~ ~ Morocco Al.rore ChpRUwt Inter 2 c 2.'75 
' 
2 2 2 SUsc. 12 Morocco Hatlfde 
7 Inter 4 2 R 2.25 I 4 J I 2-rrany 2 4 SUsc. Col99flll C h p R U Wt Y 
127475 Morocco Gloria de ChpRUwtY J Inter 4 2 c 2.25 I 2 4 2 7-4 2 5 Susc. Mardin 
1274~ Morocco Reine de ChpRUwtY 
' 
Inter 4 2 c 2.25 I ; 3 3 2-3 2 4 Sus c. Relves 
12:;1m Morocco Pota~er de ChpRUwtY 2 Inter 4 2 c 2.5 I J 5 ') ;-4 4 4 Susc. VII oule 
~~~Morocco Sans Parcllle C h ~ R U wt Y 2 Inter ! 2 c 2.25 I ft ~ 2 3-5 i ~ Susc. I Peru Ch RUwtY 2 Erect ~ R ~·0 I I rrany Susc. I t800 Peru ChPRUwtY 2 Inter R .5 3 3 4-rrany Susc, 
'IIIII ......... c h R U wt Y ~ Inter I - - 2.1 I f ~ - 5-rrany 2 2 I ArQentlna hPRUwtY Inter 2 c 2. 5 I i mny 2 ~ Susc. 12 Argentina ChPRUwtY Inter 2 R 2. f ;-rrany I SUsc. 12 Argentina ChPRUwtY ~ Inter 2 c 2. 5 rrany li Susc. I Argentina ChPRUwtY Inter 2 R ). I 2 
' 
mny Susc. 
T ABI.E 1 (cant I rued) 
PI o 1 1 VIne and foliage Disease R.llber r 9 n Variety name Genotype characters . Fruit characters reaction 
Crack-
Ing S 
VIne Growth leaf- A T Size h S Ma- lnten- l'inber Fas- Al-
let m y a e fur- slty loc- cia- ter- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t ty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e c~~ 
Named and presuned varIetIes 
1282~ Argentina C h P R U wt Y ~ Inter ~ ~ C 2.f5 I ~2 ~ Erry ~ ~ Susc. 12 rjjent Ina  h P   t  Inter 1 - 2. I "''!Brty Susc. 
I Argent Ina C h R U wt Y Inter 2 C 2, I -narry Susc. 
I Canada Harkness C h ~ R U wt Y Inter 2 C-R 2. I ~ '5 I!Brr:J l! lj Susc. 
12 Chile C h P R U wt Y Inter 2 C 2, 5 I fi 2 }-rrarry 4 2 Susc, 
I~ Chile C h p R U wt Y : Inter I 2 R 2.~5 I 21 4 }"''lBrry 2 ~ Susc. I Chile C h R U wt Yy Erect - - '5. 2 '5 llBrty 2 -
I Chile C h p R U wt y· Inter 2 C 2. 5 I 1 2 llBny ~ Susc. 
I Chile C h R U wt Y Inter - - , I - 11Bny 2 -
I 9 Chile C h P R U wt Y 2 Erect 2 R t I ? } 11Brr:J } Susc. 
1~2 Chile C h R U wt Yy ~ Inter ~ - - '5,0 I 2 lj - llBny 2 2 12 Chile C h R U wt Y Inter - - 2.0 2 2 - "''lBny I I 
I Chile C h P R U wt y Inter 2 R 2.5x~5 '5 ? ~ I ~-5 2 ~ Susc. 
I Chile Cch P R U wt Y Inter 2 C ~. 1 ~ l! llBrty 5 Sus::. 
12 Chile C h P R U wt Y Inter 2 C }. I } 4 I!Brr:J 5 Susc. 
'I Chile C h R U wt Y 2 Inter i - - 2.~ 2 2 i - 4"'11Brry ft ~ 1286 Chile C h P R U wt Y 5 Inter 2 R 5. I I 2 I!Bny Susc. 
I France de Mari!Bnde C h P R U wt Y } Inter 2 C }. I 5 2 llBrty Susc, 
I France Mikado 
Ecarlate C h R u wt Y 5 Erect 4 - - 2.5 I 5 5 - 5-mmy 2 120086 France Mervellle 
des Marches C h R U wt Y 5 Inter } - - 1.0-2.0 5 4 5 - 2 I 
128887 France Perfection C h R U wt Y I Inter 5 - - 2,0 I 5 I - I!Bny 2 5 
126888 France Reine des 
I France Rol !Urt>ert C h R U wt Y 2 Inter - - 2.b I - 4-aany I~ France Rouge Grosse C h R U wt Y l! Inter - - 2.0 I ~ - I!Bny f. Hatlves C h R U Y I Inter i - - 2.'3 I j I - (!Bny 2 ; 
100 Ecuador C h p R U wt Y 4 lnt!'r 2 R },0 I 2 5 llBny 5 Sl.Bc. 
PI 
nurber Origin 
'ft''~ Coiari>la 12 126 Panana 
12 1~2 Argentina 
12 I ~Argentina 
12 I 8 Argent! na 
129~l Argentina I~ Argentina Iii Argent Ina I Baluchistan 
I 7 New Zealand 
IWO Brazil I Oh.l~ Iran I I Manctur I a 
1 Mexico 
I } Iran 
I~ Iran I I Brazil 
I Tasranla 
I Iran 
I 71 Australia 
!~Italy 1 Italy 
I China 














TABLE 7 (Continued) 




VIne Growth leaf- A T 
let m y 
size habit size t. p 
e 
Named and presumed varieties 
C h P R U wt Y ' Inter ~ 2 C  h    Wt  Inter 2 R 
C h p R U wt Y Inter 2 C 
C h P R U wt Y Inter 2 R 











~ Inter l J R Inter C-R Erect c 




Size h S Ma- lnten• 
a e tur- slty 




2. 5 3. 
3.0 2.0 
~.0 2:6l 
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R U wt Y 
R U wt Y 































































































TABLE 7 (Continued) 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- Number Fas- AI-
let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- ter- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Named and presumed varieties 
!I lndla-2 c R wtY ~ Inter l - - r I H - 5 ~ ~ India~ Ponderosa c h R U wt ~ Erect - - .o I - many India Marglobe c h R U wt Erect - - [:~ I - ~ny ~ ~~ ~ Turkey-~ c R U Wt Y 4 Erect - - I - [ Turkey- c R U Wt Y Erect - - .o I - many 
"~ Turkey-9 c R U Wt Y ~ Erect l - - 4.0 I II many ~ 2 I I I Turkey- II ChPRUWtY Erect 2 R t~~ I ~ many i Susc. !~! li Turkey-! I ChPRUWtY I Inter ~ c I 3-many ft Susc. Turkey- II ChPRUwtY ~ Erect R I 2 many Susc. Turkey- II Slrlk ChPRUwtY Inter 3 c 3. I 3 many Susc. ll Turkey-12 C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter I 2 R t~~ I H ~ Fny I ~ Susc. Turkey-12 ChPRUwtY i Inter ~ R I Susc. Turkey-12 ChpRUwtY Inter c I '"11Bny ~ Susc. I ~ g lndla-11 Ch~RUwtY Inter 2 R 2.5 I -many Susc. Turkey- 5 C h R U Wt Y Inter 2 c 3.0 I 3 many Susc. 
~~ Turkey· I~ chPRUWtY 2 Erect i 2 R ~.25 I * ~ 2 ma~y 1 ~ SJsc. Turkey-I ChPRUWtY ! Inter ~ c 2:f f I ~ 3- Susc. Turkey·tg ChPRUwtY Inter R 4-ny 2 Susc. I 0 Turkey-I ChPRUWtY Erect ~ c I 2 [ -many ff a Susc. I 2 Turkey-19 Turfan ChPRUWtY Inter R 2. I 2 many Susc. 
!' Turkey-I? C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter I 2 c 2.~ I 2 2 { many i ~ Susc. Turkey-I C h P R U Wt Y ~ Inter 2 R ~· 5 I I ~ many Susc, lndla-20 ChPRUwtY Inter 2 c ~:~ I I 2 3-many ~ Susc. 181 ~ Turkey-20 ChPRUWtY 2 Inter 2 R I 2 5 ~ many Susc. 181 Turkey-20 ChPRUwtY 2 Erect 2 c I 3 2 many Susc. i' Turkey-21 ChPRUwtY 2 Erect I 2 R ~.o I ~ ~ ~ many ~ 2 Susc. Turkey-21 ChPRUwtY 2 Inter ~ R 2:~ many ~ Susc. ~~~~ ~ Turkey-22 Scarletawen ChPRUwtY I Inter c l ft ff 4-many Susc. Turkey-22 Stokerdale ChPRUWtY 2 Inter R 2 h Susc. lndla-23 ChPRUwtY 2 Inter c 2, 5 2 many Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h S Ma- lnten- tumer Fas• AI-
let m y a e tur- slty toe- cia- ter- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty fleSh ules tim narla 
e e color 
Named and presumed varieties 
II ltoly1 ChPRUwtY I Inter 2 ~ c 2.0 I 2 l 2 4-nany I ! Susc. ltaly-2 ChPRUwtY 2 Inter ~ C-R 2.0 I 2 2 IIBI'\Y SUsc. Italy- ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 C-R 2.0 I ~ 2 rrany Susc. ltaly-2 ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 C-R 2.25 I ~ rrany Susc. Italy- ChPRUwtY 2 Inter ~ C-R 2.0 I ,"'1181'\Y Susc. 
I~ ltaly-2~ ChPRUwtY 2 Inter ~ 2 C-R 2.~ I ~ ~ 2 2-nany ft ft Susc. I I ltaly-2 ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 C-R 2.2 I 2 IIBfb' Susc. I Argentlna-28 Rey de los 
ChPRUwtY 2 Inter ~ I 2.25 I ~ ~ ! ! # Susc. Tenpranos - IIBfb' I~ Ar~lna-28 ChPRUWtY ~ Erect 2 C-R ~:6 I nany SUsc. I Australla-'0 Tat Inter ChPRUwtY Erect 
' 
R I rrany SUsc. 
'I ........... Pennorange ChPRuwt~ 1 Inter ~ 2 c 1·H I I ~ l I!Bny I ~ I Ethlopla-~0 !!amy Best ChPRUWt Inter ~ C-R • ~ ~ J"''18ny 2 Susc. I Ethiopia- 0 Para<le I ser ChPRUWtY 2 Inter ~ C-R ~:2 1 "'1181'\Y li Susc. I 0 France~O Marrrande c h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter C-R 
' 
Susc. 
I I France 0 Mervellle des c h p R u wt y 2 Inter 3 2 C-R 2.25 I 3 3 2 I!Bfb' 4 3 Susc. Marches 
'!Ill! """'"'"!' Mormon 5o-Day C h P R U wt Y 2 Inter 2 ~ c ~·0 "! 2 5"'11Bny 4 1 Susc. I Ar~tlna- I ChPRUwtY 2 Inter ! C-R 2:~~ I 2 ~ nany 2 SUsc. I Brazll-32 ChPRUwtY 2 Inter C-R ? i 1181'\Y 2 Susc. I Ethl~la-~2 ChPRUwtY ~ Inter C-R 2.2 3-nany 2 Susc. I I Argen lna-33 Juan Peron ChPRUwtY Inter 2 C-R 2.2 llBI'b' 2 Susc. 
1~12 Oklahoma-~~ Plains Tree ChPRuwtY 2 Inter ~ k C-R 1.~ I ~ ~ ~ IIBfb' li h Susc. I I klahata- Somer ChPRUwtY I Inter C-R 2. 5 I nany Suec. I 3 Florlda-3 Coopers• ChPRUwty 3 Inter 3 5 C-R 2.75 I 3 4 4 IIBfb' 4 4 Susc. Special 
19'!231 England-33 Sterlloo Castle ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 3 2 C-R 2.25 I 4 3 3 nany 2 4 Susc. 
201267 Mexlco-35 ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 2 C-R 2.25 I 2 3 4 5-nany 2 
-
Susc. 
TABLE 1 (Contlnued2 




VIne Grooh leaf- A T Size h s Ml- lnten- Number fas- AI-
let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- ter- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Narred and presuned varieties 
2017n Canada-" K~Sel l 00 ChPRuWtY 2 Inter ~ ~ C-R 1.75 ~ 4 2 } rrany 2 2 Susc, 
201774 OklahaiB-}5 Harden ChPtUwty 2 Inter ~ } c 2.5 I } IJ. } rrany 2 4 SUsc. Joint less 
201~i Puerto Rl~}5 Petrillo ChP UWtY ~ Inter ~ ~ C-R 2 .o-h.o 1 ~ ~ k many 5 - -2~ Australia-~~ Mlnzana ChPRUwtY Inter C-R 2. I 5-rrany 2 - Susc. 2 2} Australia- R!!Y de los ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 5 C-R 1.5 I } } ~ 5-rrany 4 Ter~pranos p ""'""'"~'! H.E.s. ""' ChPRuwtY 2 Prostr 2 2 C-R l.b5 I ll 2 2-~ I - -2 w.va.No.~l-~f ChPRUwtY 2 Inter ! ~ C-R 2. I ~ 2"'1!any 2 - Susc. 2 .va,No. 1-1- ChPRUwtY 2 Inter C-R 2.0 I i"''!any 2 - Susc, 2 CY28 w.va,No. 1- ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 I - ~·0 I "''!any 2 - Susc. 2 CY29 w.va,No. -2- ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 I - 2, -~.0 I 2 "''!any 2 
-
Susc. 
2!1!1! W.V..No.890-l•)! C h P R U " Y 2 Inter 2 I : 2.t~o 1 ~ ! ~ ~-ny 2 - Susc, 2 0 P. A. YQU'IQ Yellow Peach C h ~ r u wt ~ ~ Erect 2 C-R 2. f -} I - -2 I Costa Rlca-}7 C h R U wt Inter 2 ~ k ~-ny 2 - Susc. 2 1 Italy~~ Genovese C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 C-R }.0 I "''!ai'\Y 5 
-
Susc. 
2 Italy- Ladlno dl c h p R u wt y 2 Inter 2 } C-R 2.0 I ~ ~ 2 5-rrany 4 - Susc. Pannocchla 
206151 lndla-~8 Pavlll ChPRUwtYy } Inter } 5-~ C-R 2.5 I I } } 4-rrany 2 } Susc. ~~Bolivia Peron ChPRUwtY ~ Inter ~ 5 c ~·0 I 2 2 ~ many t I~ Susc. 2 Iran ChPRUwtY Inter ·7? I ! ~ rrany Susc. 21201 Iran Ch~RUWt~ Inter ~-2 C-R ~:o I IIBI'Uf ~ Susc. 21210} Afghanistan c h R u wt y Inter -5 C-R I IIBI'\Y Susc. 
21~12 North Dakota Cavalier ChPRuwtY I Inter ~ I - ~·0 ~ ~ I ~ r~ 21 I} North Dakota Oa.blerlch ChPRuwtY } Inter I - .o I 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI 
Variety name 
VIne and foliage Disease 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h 5 ~- lnten- Number Fas- AI-
let m y a e tur- slty Icc- cia- ter- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules t I on narla 
e e color 
Named and presuned varieties 
212414 New Jersey (C!IIlllbel I SQI,!P 119) 
Reynard 119 C h P R U wt Y 5 Inter 5 2 R 2.5 2 4 7 ; 5-7 
212415 New Jersey (Carrpbell S~ 54) 
Reynard 5 ChPRuWtY 5 Inter 5 7 c ;.o 2 4 ; 4 5-6 
21;186 Greece Sel, T-28 Bomy 
Best ChpRUWtY 7 Inter ; 5-5 C-R 2.75 I 2 2 ; ;-rrany 4 3 Susc. 
213187 Greece Sel, T-51 ChPRUWtY 3 Inter 3 5•2 C-R 7.0 I ; 3 ; IT'Bny 4 4 Susc. 
213188 Greece Sel. T-62 Scarlet 
3 5-2 C-R 3 3 3-rrany 4 4 Globe ChpRUwtY ; Inter 2.75 I 3 Susc. 
217189 1>reece Sel, T-1385 Early 
Chatham ChpRUwtY I Inter 3 2-2 C-R 2,0 I 3 I ; IT'Bny 2 5 Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s t-'a- I nten- Nurt:>er Fas- Alter-
let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t tty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
1 Balearlcs c h R u wt y l Prostr l - - ~J~.o 1 ~ 2 - [:$ I ! ~1:2 Bulgaria c h R u wt y Inter - - I - 2 Bulgaria Ch R u wt y Inter - - ,0 I I - llBnY ~ Bulgaria c h R u wt y Prostr - - 2.5 I l - rrany Bulgaria ChPR u wt y Inter 5 R 2.0 I 5 I } ITBnY Susc. 
jij!i Bulgaria c h R u wt y j Erect l - - 2.6 I 2 1 - 5-mny 2 I Bulgaria c h R u wt y Inter - - 2. t i - ITBnY ~ ! Bulgaria c h R u wt y Prostr - - 2.0 I - R-ll'BnY I I~ Bulgaria c h R U wt Y Inter - - 2.0 I - -mny 2 I I Bulgaria c h R U Wt Yy } Inter - - 2.5 2 - llBnY 2 






China c h R U WtY 2 Inter ~ - - 2.0 I i f - r 2 i China c h R U Wt ~ 2 Inter - - 1.~ - -llBnY 2 China c h R U Wt 2 Inter 2 - - I. 5 ~ - -rrany 2 China c h R U Wt Y 2 Inter ~ - - 2. - =k 2 China c h R u wt y 2 Inter - - 1.75 ; - 2 
I China c h R U Wt Y 2 Inter ~ - - 2.0 I ; 2 - trnY 2 ! t-'ancrurla c h R u wt y 2 Inter - - l.'b5 2 2 1 - t China C h P R u wt y f Inter f c 2. I ~ K Susc. China C h p R u wt y Erect 2 - o:7~:.1.o ~ I 2 Susc. China C h r u wt y 2 Inter 2 - - I - 2-3 I 
I China Chpr U wtY ? Inter 2 I - 1.0 H I 3 ~~ I l Susc. t-'ancrurla Ch R U wtY Inter 2 - - ~:~~ 2 2 t->ancrurla c h R U wt Yy 2 Inter 2 - - I - llBnY 2 t~ancrurla c h R U wt Yy 2 Inter ~ - - 2.0 ~ - ~-ll'BnY li t-'anchurla Ch R U wt Y 3 Inter - - 2.0 - -llBnY 
TABLE 7 {Continued) 
PI VIne and foliage Disease n.nber Origin Genotype characters Fruit characters reaction 
Crack-
lrg 
s VIne Growth leaf- A T Size h s t'a- I nt en- I'Urtler Fas- Alter• let m y a e tur- sity loc- cia· Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t ity flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
I t'anctu-la c h R u wtY ~ Inter ~ - - 1.25 I ! f - ~:§ 2 ! Manchuria C h p r u wt y Prostr - - 1.0 I - I Manchuria C h R u wtY Inter 2 - - 2.0 I I - rrany 2 t'anctu-la c h R u wtY ~ Inter ~ - - 2.0 I I - 4!-ny 2 t'anclu'la c h Rr U wtY Inter - - 1.5 I I - -mmy 2 
m21 
Mexico C h P R Uwt~ ~ Inter i ~ R 1.25 I i f 2 2-4 I ~ Susc. ~ Argentina ChpR ~~l Inter c 1.~ I t ~-5 2 Susc. Peru C h ~ R Inter - I. I I many 1 Susc. lo21fK Peru C h R u ~~ ~ Inter 2 c 1.0 I I ;-rrany Susc. U.S.S.R. c h R u Inter - - 2.75 I 2 - many 
t~l~ U.S.S.R. c h R u Wt Y 2 Inter ~ - - 2.0 I l I - j-rrany I l U.S.S.R. c h R u wtY ~ Inter - - 1.$ I I - r~ny I I 'z U.s.s.R. ChpR u wt y Inter ~ 2 c I. 2 I 2 I Susc. 102tl U.S.S.R. C h R u Wt Y Inter - - 1.0 2 I - -mmy I 102 2 U.S.S.R. c h R u Wt Y 2 Inter 3 - - 2.0 I I - -rrany 2 
'I U.S.S.R. c h R u Wt Y f Erect ~ - - 2.0 I ? ? - rrany 2 l 1<02 2 U.s.s.R. c h R u WtY Inter - - 2.0 2 - [~ ~ I U.S.S.R. ChpR u wtY ~ Inter 3 c 2.2~ I 2 f I Susc. I U.S.S.R. C h R u wtY Inter - - 2.2 I ~ -102 China c h R u wtY I Inter - - 2.2 I I - rrany 2 
102~ China c h R u Wt Y I Inter I - - 2.0 I 2 I - rrany 2 l 102 China c h R u wtY ! Prostr 2 - - 2.26 I ~ I rrany i l@m China C h P R u wt y Inter ~ 2 R 2.z I f 
* 
rrany Susc. Australia C h p R U Wt ~ Inter 2 R I. 5 I $-rrany Susc. Turkey C h R u wt Inter 
- -
). I 5 ... -rrany 
'I Turkey c h R u wtY t Inter ~ - - 2.25 I ~ f - ~-rrany 2 2 China ChpR U wt~ Inter 3 c 2.0 I 3 -rrany I j Susc. Gerrrany Ch rtU Wt j Prostr - 1.0 2 i - I -!09112 Gerrrany g~p~ u Wt Y Inter ~ ' R 1.0 f 3 2-; I Susc. Turkey u wtY Inter - - 2.75 3 3 - rrany 5 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Fruit characters Disease 




VIne Gra.vth Leaf- A T Size h s l'a- I nten- l>lrri>er Fas- Alter-
let m y a e tur- slty Joe- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
,m .. Turkey Ch R U Wt Y ~ Inter ~ - - 2.5 l I f - many ~ ~ I 12 Turkey c h R u wt y Inter - - 2.0 - many I ~ Turkey c h R u wt y ft Erect ~ - - 2.5 ~ - ~ny ~ I England C H R u wt y Inter - - 1.0 -II England c h R u wt y Inter - - 1.25 - 2 I 
"I England C h P Rr U Wt Y i Inter l I - 1.0 1 l f 3 2-3 I ; Susc. II Ceylon c h R U Wt ¥ Inter - - '·~ I - many ~ II Egypt c h R u wt Inter - - 2. I I - many II iW~ c h R u wt y Inter - - '· 2 I - ~-3 I II 9 c h R u wt y Inter - - 1,0 2 2 - I 
~~~~~ Turkey c h R u wt y i Inter I - - 2.~ I i I - many ~ ft India c h R u wt y Inter 2 - - I. ~ I I - 2'"f!Bny II~ Morocco c h R U Wt Y Inter ~ - - 2. I I - many 117 Turkey C h P R u wt y Inter 1 - I, All 
117563 Brazil c h U Wt Y 5 Inter 
' 
1.75 s~plis 3 ~ 3 2-4 l k Susc. R - - 2 I 





"I II II tl} 
!lim II t:l9 
ll 90 
II~ II I 
II 
II 
"I 12 12 1202 12 
121 12 1202 

































TABLE 7 (Continued) 






VIne Srcwth leaf• A T 
let m y 
size habit size t. p 
Size 
Inches 
h S Ma- lnten- Nulber 
a e tur- slty loo-
P t lty flesh ules 
e e eoler 
Type species, Including f. pyrlferme and var. ceraslferme 
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TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Fruit characters Disease 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- rumer Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- M::lsalc 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
1202fl8 Turkey c h R U Wt Y I Inter l - - 1.25 I i ~ - 7-5 t ! 120266 Turkey c h R u wt y ~ Inter - - f"O I - ~r 12m Turkey c h R U Wt Y Inter - - .5 f ~ -12 1 Turkey c h R U wt Y ~ Inter - - ~·0 - rrany ~ 12 2 Turkey c h R u wt y Erect - - .25 I 2 - rrany 
!l~i Turkey c h R U wt Y ~ Inter 2 - - 2.~ I 2 l - rrany i l Turkey c h R u wt y Erect f - - 2. I f - rrany Turkey Ch R u wt y Erect - - ~:o I - rrany Turkey c h R u wt y Erect - - I I - rrany 12 7 Turkey c h R u wt y Inter - - .25 I 2 - rrany 
"I Turkey Ch R u wt y f Prostr ~ - - 2.2! I ! I - rny ~ ~ ~~~~ l Turkey c h R u wt ~ Inter - - .  I 2 -India c h R u wt Inter - - 1.~ I ~ - 2 121 ~ India ch R u wt y ~ Inter - - I. 2 - -rrany 2 2 121 India c h R U wt Yy Inter 2 - - 1.0 I - -4 I 3 
II India ChpR u wt y 2 Inter ! 2 c ~:U I 2 t 2 3-5 ! 2 Susc. Peru C h R u wt ~ 2 Inter I - I ~ 3 rrany ~ Susc. Peru c h R U Wt i Inter - - I - ~ny Ar~entlna c h R u wt y Erect - - 1.0-2.5 1 ~ -I 0 7 Ch le c h R U Wt Y Erect - - 2.5 - 5-rnny 2 
u Peru c h R u wt y ~ Prostr l - - 1,0 I ~ I - ma4y 2 ~ I I 1 India C h p R u wt y Inter 2 c 1.2§ i 2 2 2- I Susc. I I Guaterrala C h R U Wt Y ! Inter - - 1.2 ~ - iny 2 2 I I 2 Guaterrala c h R U wt Y Erect - - 1.~ I - 2 I I I 3 Guaterrala c h R U wt Yy Inter - - I. 2 3 - -; I I 
II Venezuela ChPR U Wt Y ~ Erect 2 - - 1.0 1 l f - 4-rrany 2 ~ Susc. India c h R Uwt~ Inter ~ - - ~-0 I - rrany 2 India c h R Hml Inter - - .25 I 2 - rrany ~ India c h R Inter - - 1.5 I 2 - ~::rny ~ India ChpR U Wt Y Inter 3 R 2.0 I I 7 Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Fruit characters Disease I"'J!iler characters reaction 
Crack-
fng 
s VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s !"a- lnten- I'Urber Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty, flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
:II India c h R u wtY I Inter f - - 2.! I ? I - rrany ! f Afghanistan ChpR U wtY Inter f c I • I 2 ~ )-rrany Susc. I 8 I Afghanistan c h p t u wtY Erect - 2. I i I rrany % Susc. 12 Panarra C h p R U wtY Inter ~ c I. 5 I I ~:?ny Susc. 12 Panarra C h p R U wtY Inter c I., I I 5 2 Susc. 
,r Peru C h p R u wtY ~ Erect l I - 1.1 I ~ I 1 ~-rrany I 2 Susc. 12 10 Peru C h p R u Wt Y Erect I - I  I 2 -rrany t i Susc. 12 II Peru g~p~ u wt y Inter 2 R I. 2 ft I ..-any Susc • 12 12 Peru u wt ~ Inter I - 2. I ~ rrany ft Susc. 12 I} Peru c h r U Wt 2 Inter 2 c 2.5 I I rrany Susc. 
'1'1 Peru c h R U Wt y i Inter ~ 2 R '·~5 I I ~ 2 rrany t I Susc. 12 I Peru g~p~ u wt ~ Inter I - I • I t } rrany I Susc. 12 I Peru U Wt Inter ~ - - I.~ I 2 ~-rrany I ~ -12 's Peru c h R u wt y Erect I - 1.2 f ~ R -3 I Susc. 12 I Peru c h R u wtY ; Inter I - 1.5 ; 2.....-any I 2 Susc. 
:I Peru C h p R u wt y ! Inter i 2 R !:!~ I ~ ~ i rmny t ~ Susc. Peru C h p R u wt Y Inter 2 c f 3 Susc. 12 I Peru Ch~R u wt y Inter I - ~ rmny li Susc. 12 Peru C h R u wt y Inter 2 c I • I 3-rrany ~ Susc. 12 3 Peru C h p R u wtY 2 Inter 2 2 c I • I rrany Susc. ilJ Peru C h P R u wtY 2 Inter I I - 1.0 ~ ~ ~ i ~-rrany I f Susc. Peru C h p R u wtY 2 Inter 2 I - 1.0 -3 2 Susc. Peru C h R u wtY ~ Erect 2 2 c 2.~ I rrany ~ ~ Susc. 12 Peru Ch~RtU wtY Inter ~ 2 c I • I I R-rrany Susc. 12 Peru Ch R U wty Inter 3 R I • I 3 I -rrany I 2 Susc. 
:I Peru ChPR u wtY I Inter ~ t - '·~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ;-rrany I ~ Susc. Peru ChpR u wt y Inter R 1.7 I rrany f Susc. 12 2 Peru Ch~R u wt y Inter 2 R I. 2 ~-rrany Susc. 12 Peru C H R u wt ~ Inter 2 c 2.2 I 2 { ~ -rrany 2 $ Susc. 12 Peru C H p R u wt Inter 2 ; c 2.0 I 2 nany 5 Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI origin Genotype VIne and foliage Fruit characters Disease 
rurber characters ~tlon 
Crack-
lng 
s VIne Growth leaf- A T Size h s t-'a- lnten- f'Urber Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty Icc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
"Ttl 
Peru C H P R u wtY ! Inter ! ~ c l.l I l 2 2 many ~ l Susc. 12 Peru C H P R u wt y Inter c I, 5 I 2 I many Susc. 12~ 10 Peru C h P R u wt ~ Inter c I • I 2 2 }•many Susc, 12 II Peru ChpR U Wt Inter 2 R I, ~ I f I r.,ny K Susc. 12 13 Peru C h R u Wt Yy Inter - - I • I - -many 
'1't Peru ChpR u wt y ! Prostr ~ 2 c 0.(;5 I 
' 
2 1 ;-many I 
' 
Susc. 
12i I Peru ChpR u wt y Inter 2 R 2, I 2 many Susc. 12 I~ Peru C h R U Wt Y Inter - - 1.25 I i - many 12 I Peru c h R u wt y Inter 2 - - 1.~ I - ~-many 12 19 Peru c h p u wtY Erect 2 2 c 2. 5 I I -many 3 Susc. 
'1 Peru Ch~R u wt y t Inter 2 2 c 2.0 I I I i many ~ t Susc. 12~ I Peru C H R u wtY Inter ~ 2 C-R l.i 2 many Susc. 12 2 Peru ChpR u wt y Inter 2 c I • I 2-many Susc. 12 Peru ChpR u wt y Inter ~ I - o. 2 I lt3 I I Susc. 12 0 Peru C h p R u wt y Inter 2 c 1.25 2 ; -many 2 ; Susc. 
II Peru c h R U wt Yy I Inter t - - 1.25 ~ ~ I - 2-many I ~ Afghanistan C h p R u wt ~ Inter ~ c 1.~ 1 ~ 2-many 2 Susc. Afghani stan C h p R u wt Inter c I. I 2-many I Susc, Peru ChpR u wtY Inter 2 c 2. ~ I 2 I many 4 1 Susc. Peru ChpR u wtY Inter I - 1.7 I 2 2 many Susc. i' Peru C h P R u wtY ! Inter I I R 2.25 I ~ 2 I many i ~ Susc. Peru C H P R u wtY Inter c 2.0 I 2 2 many Susc. Peru C H P R u wtY Inter R 2.0 I I ft many Susc. I 00 Peru C h ~ R u wtY Inter c 2.25 I I many ~ Susc. I 01 Peru C h R u wtY Inter R 2,0 I 2 2 many Susc. ~r Peru C H P R u wt y l Inter 2 ~ c 1.~ I ~ 2 l many ~ i Susc. Peru ChPR u wt y Inter ! R I. I I ~-many Susc. I 81 Peru C h P R u wtY Inter R 1.25x2.5 1 2 Susc. I 811 Peru C h p R u wtY Inter 2 R 1,~ 2 2~~ I I Susc. I 812 Peru C h p R U wt Yy Inter 3 R I. 5 ; I 2 2- I 2 Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- Nuroer Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
T,YPe species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
'l"'l 
Peru C H P R UwtY i Inter i ~ c 1.5 1 2 2 I 2 I I Susc. 1 Bl Peru g ~ p ~ Uwt~ Inter c 1.0 t 2 2 - I I Susc. I Bl Peru u Wt y Inter - 1.0 2 - 3-5 2 ~ -I Bl Peru C H p R Uwty Inter ~ c 1.25 I I 2 ~ny r Susc. I 1:117 Peru C h p R UWty Inter R 1.0 ~ I 3 Susc. 
lltlltl 
Peru ChPR UwtY ~ Inter i i c 2.~ I 2 f i rrany t l Susc. I 1:116 Peru C h P R UwtY Inter c 2. I l 'fny Susc. IB2 Peru C h P R UWtwt Y Inter c I. 5 2 I Susc. I B21 Peru ChpR UwtY ~ Inter - 2.0 I 2 I!Bny susc. I 1:122 Peru C h p R UwtY Inter 2 R 2.0 I I I!Bny Susc. 
!ftl Peru Ch~R UwtY l Inter l ~ c 2.25 I ! I i I!Bny l i Susc. Peru C h R U Wt Y Inter C-R 2.t I 2 I!Bny Susc. Peru chPR UwtY Inter ? c I. 5 I ~ I!Bny Susc. Guaterrala C h p R UwtY Inter - I. I I!Bny Susc. 12B2 Bolivia ChpR UwtY Inter 3 c 1.5 I rrany I 2 Susc. 
12B216 Bolivia c h R U Wt Y I'"'~ j - - 1.2~ 2 2 ? - 3-4 I I 12B217 Bolivia ChpR UwtY Inter 2 c 2.2 I I I rrany I f Susc. 12B21B Bolivia Ch RrUwtY Inter - - 2.6 I I I - rrany 12B216 Bolivia c h r UwtY Inter - - 2. I f I - rrany 2 12tl22 Bolivia c h r U Wt Y Erect 2 - - 1.5 I 3 - I!Bny 2 
12tl221 Bolivia ChpR UwtY l Inter I 2 R 1.~ I 
' 
I I I!Bny I 2 Susc. 12B222 Bolivia ChpR UwtY Inter 2 c I. 2 I 2 3-rrBny i Susc. 12tl22~ Bolivia ChpR UwtY Inter 2 c 2.2 I I ~ 'fny Susc. 121:12 Bolivia C h p R UwtY Inter ~ R 2.0 I 2 Susc. 121:12 Bolivia C h p R UwtY Inter c 2.5 I I rrany 5 Susc. 
12B226 Bo~lvla c h Rr U Wt Y l Inter ~ - - 2.~ I l ~ - rrany i 2 121:12~ Bolivia Ch r U Wt Y Inter - - 2. ~ I - r-ny 2 12B22B Bolivia c h R u wt v Inter ~ - - 1.~ I -rrBny 2. 12tln9 Bolivia ChpR UwtY Inter 2 c 2. I 2 4 I!Bny ~ Susc. 121:1230 Bolivia C h R UwtY Inter - - I. 5 I 3 3-rrBny 
TABLE 7 (Contlrued) 




VIne Growth leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- tisrber Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
'l' Bolivia c h R U Wt Y ~ Inter j - - 1.0-2.5 ? i f - 2 I I 12ti2 2 Bolivia c h R U Wt Y Inter - - I .2$ - 2-rrany ~ ~ 12ti2 i Bolivia c h R U Wt Y Erect - - 1.7 2 - 3-rrany 12ti2 Bolivia C h p r UwtY ~ Inter 2 R 2.5 I ~ 3 rrany f Susc. 12ti2 Bolivia C h R U Wt Y Inter - - 2.0 I 3 - rrany 
'1 Bolivia c h Rr U Wt Y ~ Inter ~ - - l.i I ~ ~ - ~-rrany ~ 2 12ti2 7 Bolivia ChpR UwtY Inter 2 R I. I 3 -rrany ~ Susc. l2ti2 Bolivia C h R U Wt Y ~ Inter ~ - - I. ~ ~ 2 - -rrany -12ti2 6 Bolivia ChpR UwtY Inter 2 c 1.2$ 4 I 2-rrany I Susc. 12 Bolivia C h R U Wt Y Erect 3 - - 1.2 3 - 2-5 I 
'I Bolivia ChpR UwtY l Inter 2 ~ c I,! I I 2 ~ rrany ~ 2 Susc. 12 Bolivia C h p R UwtY Inter 2 c  • I f I many 2 Susc. 12 Bolivia C h p R UwtY Inter 2 3 c I. 5 I ~ many I Susc. 12ti2 Bolivia C h R U Wt Y Inter ~ - - I. 2 2 - ~-rrany I 12ti2li' Bolivia c h R U Wt Y Inter - - 1.0 2 3 - -5 I 2 
·rr Bolivia c h R U Wt Y l Inter ~ - - 1.0 2 t t - 2-~ I I l2 z Bolivia c h Rr U Wt Y Inter - - 1.0 2 - 2- I I Bolivia C h P r UwtY Inter I - I:H I 3 ~- I I Susc. ~~ti2 6 Bolivia c h Rr U Wt Y Erect 2 - - 2 ii - 4 I -Bolivia c h p r UwtY Inter ) 2 R 2.5 I 3 rrany 2 Susc. 
'1' Bolivia c h Rr U Wt Y l Inter ~ - - l.'b5 I ~ ~ - ~-rrany I 2 12ti2 2 Bolivia c h R U Wt V Inter - - 2. I - -rmny ~ 12ti2 ~ Bolivia C h p r UwtY Inter 2 c 2,~ I 2 ~ rrany Susc. 12 Bolivia C h ~ R UwtY Inter 2 2 c '· I ~ I many Susc. 12ti2 Bolivia C h R U wt Yy Inter ) 2 c 2. I I rrany ) Susc. 
'I Bolivia C h ~ r UwtV ~ Inter j - - 2.i I ~ 2 2 many i l Susc. 1282 7 Bolivia C h R UwtY Inter 2 c 2. I I 3 rrany Susc. 12tl2 Bolivia c h R UwtY Inter - - I, I ft - r5 I Bolivia c h R u wt v 4 Inter - - 2.0 I - -rrany 2 12ti2 Bolivia c h R U wt Y Inter - - I .25 3 - -3 I 
TABLE 7 (Contlrued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Fruit characters Disease 




VIne Growth leaf- ft. T Size h s Ma- lnten- Nurber Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty toe- cia- Mosaic Size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
121:l261 Bolivia c h R UwtY l Inter l - - U§ I l I - ~:nany 2 I 121:l2u Bolivia c h R uwt~ Inter - - 2 I 2 121:l2 Bolivia C h P R U wt Inter 2 R 2.0x1.5 ~ 2 4 I Susc. 12tl2 Bolivia c h R U Wt Y Inter - - 1.2~ I 2:! I 12tl26 Bolivia c h r UwtY Inter - - 1.2 5 - 2- 2 
12tl2~ Bolivia c h R U wt Y l Inter 2 - - I .2i !l 
' 
- 2-i 2 ~ 121:l2 7 Bolivia c h r UwtY Inter 2 - - 1.2 - 2- I 121:l268 Bolivia Ch r U Wt Y Inter 2 - - 1.2 - 2- I 121:l266 Bolivia c h r U wt Y Erect 4 - - 2.0 rrany ~ 121:l27 Bolivia C h P R U Wt Y Inter 2 R 2.75 4 4-rrany } Susc. 
'I' Bolivia g~p~ UwtY ~ Inter l 2 c 2.0xl.5 1 ! I I 2 I ~ Susc. 12 2 Argentina U Wt Y Inter - - 2.~ r - rrany 2 12 i Argentina c h R U Wt Y Inter - - 1.0- .5 t 2-} 2 12 Argentina C h ~ R UwtY I Inter ~ c 2.5 % 4-rrany ~ ~ Susc. I Argentina C h R U wt Y 2 Inter c 2.0 I ~ I rrany Susc. 
'II Argentina c h R UwtY ! Inter 2 - - 1.2~ n ~ - 2-) I I 12 Argentina c h R U Wt Y Prostr ~ - - 1.2 - 2!ny 2 12 l:l Argentina .Ch R UwtY Inter - - 1.2 2 - - I 12 6 Argentina c h R U Wt Y Inter - - 1.0-2.§ I - 2- -12 Argentina c h R UwtY ~ Inter - - I.D-2. I - 2- -
128281 Argentina c n R U Wt Y ~ Inter 2 - - '·r n I - 2-~ 2 ~ 121:l21:l2 Argentina ChpR U Wt Y Inter f 2 c 2.fx .5 I 2 - I Susc. 12, Argentina C h R U Wt Y 2 Inter - - .2~ I - 2- t i -12tl2 Argentina ChpR UwtY I Inter ~ 2 R 2.2 I 2 rrany Susc. 121:l29 Argentina C h p R UwtY ) Inter 2 c 2.5 I } }-rrany Susc. 
'I Ar~entlna c h R U Wt Y i Inter I - - 1.25 2 ~ I - i-rrany I ~ 12 Ch le C H P R UwtY Inter 2 c 2.0 I 2 ) -rrany 2 Susc, 12 7 Chile c h R U Wt Y Inter - - 2.5 I 2 i -rrany ft -12 Chile C h p R UwtY Inter 2 R ~.0 I I 4 many 2 Susc. 12 90 Chile C h R U Wt Y Inter - - .5 I 2 - ll6ny } 
TABLE 7 (Cent I rued} 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Fruit characters Disease 




VIne Grcwth Leaf- A T Size h s t'a- lnten- Number Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
II Chile c h R U Wt Y 2 Prostr i - - 2.~ I ~ t - many ~ i Chile C h ~ R UwtY 2 Inter 2 R ?: I f ~? Susc. Chile C H R UwtY ~ Inter I - I ? Susc. Chile C H P R UwtY Erect ~ R 2.0 I f ~ many ~ Susc. Chile ChPR U Wt Y Inter ~ R 2.5 l many Susc. 
~~~~ Chile C h ~ R U Wt Y I Inter i 2 c 2.5 I 2 I 2 many ~ ~ Susc. Chile C h R UwtY Inter I - IJi I I i many Susc. 12tl601 Chile Ch~R UwtY Inter ~ c I I many 2 Susc. 12tl60~ Chile C h R Uwt~ Inter c I ~ many 4 ~ susc. 121:l60 Chile C h P R Uwt Inter 2 c I 4-many Susc. 
121:l6W Chile C h P R UwtY l'"tw I 2 R ti~ I ~ ~ ~ many i ~ Susc. 121:l608 Chile C h P R UwtY Inter 2 R I many Susc. 121:l611 Chile Ch R Uwt~ Inter - - I many -12tl614 Chile ChPR Uwt Inter 2 R ~:§ I ~ ~ many ~ I Susc. 121:l61 Chile ChPR UwtY Erect 2 R I I many I Susc. 
121:l616 Chile ChPR UwtY I Inter l 2 c ~.0 I 2 2 2 ntmy I ~ Susc. 12tl61 Chile ChPR UwtY Inter ~ c ·'b5 I I I f many Susc. 121:l61~ Chile C H P R UwtY Inter R ~=~5 I 2 many 2 Susc. 121:l61 Chile c h P R UwtY Inter c I 2 ~ many 2 Susc. 121:l619 Chile C H R UwtY Inter - - 2. I ~ - rrany ~ 
128620 Chile c h UwtY I Inter i - - 2.5 I ~ 
' 
-
many l 2 121:l621 Chile C h P R UwtY Inter 2 R i~~§ I 4 many ~ Susc. 12~~ Chile ChPR u wt y Inter 2 c I I many Susc. 2tl6 Chile c h R UwtY Inter - - I ~ - many [ -121:l62 Peru c h P R UwtY Inter ~ c I 3 many Susc. 
128626 Peru C H P R UwtY I Inter i 2 R 2.25 I 2 t 3 many i 2 Susc. 12~ Peru c h R u wt ~ Inter - - 2.5 I ! - many 2 -12862 Peru C h P R U wt Inter 2 c ~.25 I 2 many f Susc. 128629 Peru c h R UwtY Inter - - 2:6 I - rrany -1286~0 Peru C h p R UwtY Inter 2 R 2 2 mmy 5 Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Cootlrued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage 





VIne Growth leaf- A T Size h S Ma- lnten- 1\Urber Faa- Alter-
let m y a e tur-slty Joe- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t Jty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var, ceraslforme 
·~ Peru c h R U wt Y I Inter ? - - 1,~ l I I - 118ny 
' 
~ 12 2 Peru C H R U Wt Y Inter - - I. 2 - ll8ny I Peru CHPR UwtY Inter l ~ c 2.0 I ~ 118ny i Susc. 1286 Peru Ch~R UwtY Inter c 2.~ 2 r..::iny SUsc. 1286 Peru Ch R UWtY Inter c 2. 5 2 Susc. 
~~~ Peru ChPR UwtY ~Inter I ~ R 2.2~ f t 2 ~ i-nany i i susc. Peru ChPR UwtY Inter c .  2 -nany Susc. 1286 Peru c h R UwtY Inter - - 2.2 ~ - ll8ny -12 0 Peru chpR UwtY Inter I - ~-2 ~ 118ny Susc. 12 I Peru ChpR UwtY Inter 2 R .o I 
' 
118ny 2 Susc. 




c 2. ' 2 2 -nany I Susc. 
ifm Ecuador CHpR UwtY I'"'" 2 2 c 2.~ I I ~ i IIBny ~ I Susc. Ecuador CH R UwtV Inter 2 - - 2. I ~? susc. Ecuador C H p R U Wt V Inter j 2 c 1.0 I SUsc. Peru C h R U Wt V Inter - - 1.2~ I ~ ~-ny ~ -I 2 Ecuador CHPR UwtY Inter 2 c 1.7 I I -nany SUsc. 







'I Ecuador ChpR UwtY I'"'" ~ 2 c 1.~ l I I 4 ~-nany 2 l Susc. Ecuador ChpR UwtY Inter 2 c I. I 2 susc. Ecuador Ch R UwtY Inter - - I. I - ~ny 2 I I Ecuador c h R U wt Y Inter ~ - - 1.0 4 - I I Ecuador Ch R U Wt Y Inter - - 1.75 - 2-4 2 
TABLE 7 (Contlrued) 





VIne Growth leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- Nuri:ler Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- sl ty I oc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforrre and var. ceraslforrre 
·g Ecuador ChpR UwtY i Inter ~ 2 c 2.0xl.'15 5 I I 2 2 I ~ Susc. l ~ Ecuador C h R UwtY Inter - - 2.0 I - ~=! 2 Ecuador c h R U Wt Y Inter - - 1.~ I - 2 Ecuador c h R U wt Y Inter ~ - - 1.~x .25 ~ - 2 Ecuador c h R U Wt Y Inter - - - 2- I ~ II Ecuador c h R U Wt Y i Inter ~ - - 1.~ ~ ! l - 2-a 2 2 Ecuador c h R UwtY Inter - - I.~ - 2- ~ 2 I I Ecuador C h p R UwtY Inter 2 c 1.~ ~ I llBny ~ Susc. I 2 Ecuador C h R U Wt Y Inter - - I. - ~-rrany -I ~ Ecuador ChpR UwtY Inter 2 c I • 5 I 
' 
llBny 4 I Susc. ll Ecuador Ch~R UwtY ! Inter I I - IT I t ~ ~ ~::::~ 2 2 Susc. Ecuador C h R U wt Y Inter 2 R I. I 2 2 Susc. Ecuador ChpR UwtY Inter 2 c I. ~ I 2 -rrany ft ~ Susc. 12 A Ecuador C h ~ R UwtY Inter 2 c I. I I -rrany Susc. Coloot>la C h R U wt Y Inter 2 R 2. I 2 2 -rrany 3 Susc. 
'I Coloot>la c h R U Wt Y t Inter l - - 1.0 2 ~ 2 - 2-4 ~ 2 12 I Colorrbla C h P R U Wt Y Inter 2 R 1.6 I I ~ llBny 2 Susc. Coloot>la C h P R UwtY Inter 2 c 2. I 2 ~ rrany ~ Susc. 12 ~ Colorrbla c h R U Wt Y Inter - - 1.0 2 4 ~-rrany 2 Susc. 12 Coloot>la C h p R UwtY Inter ~ 2 c 1.25 I 4 -4 I 3 Susc. 
'i Coloot>la C h P R U wt Y i Inter l 3 R 2,0 I I ~ I rrany I ~ Susc. 12 Colorrbla c h R U Wt Y Inter - 1.~ I I ITEiny -12 9 Coloot>la C h P R U wt Y Inter 2 R 2, I I ~ ITEiny 2 Susc. Coloot>la Ch~R u y Inter 2 c ~: ~ I 2 5-rrany ~ Susc. I 0 Coloot>la C h R U Wt Y Inter 3 R I I 2 ITEiny Susc • . 
·~· Coloot>la C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter i 2 R 2.0xl.5 f 2 i ! 2-3 i 2 Susc. I 2 Coloot>la C h P R U Wt Y ~ Inter 2 c 1.~ 2 ITEiny 2 Susc. 12 ~ Co loot> Ia C h p R UwtY Erect ~ R 2. I I rrany ~ Susc. Coloot>la C h ~ R U wt Yy 4 Inter c 2.0 I ~ llBny Susc. 12 Coloot>la C h R Uwty Inter R 2.0 I llBny Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- rumer Fas- Alter-
let m y a e tur- slty Joe- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t ~ty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
II Col am Ia ChPR UwtY t Inter ~ ' c 2.~ I f ( ' 1181'\Y t i Susc. Colartlla Ch R U wt Y Inter - - I  5 I - many Colamla Ch R UWt~ Inter 2 - - I. I 2 - 4-nany Colamla ChPR UWt Erect ~ I - 2. I 4 ~ ~?' Susc. Col am Ia ChpR UwtY 5 Erect 2 c 1.25 
' 
I 2 Susc. 
II Co lamia ChpR UWtY I Inter 2 I - 0.65 i i ~ ~ 2 I 2 Susc. Col am Ia Ch R UWtY Inter ~ - - I. ~=~ ~ 2 Colamla c h R U wt Y Inter - - I=~~ ~ Colartlla ChpR UWtY Inter ~ 2 R I lt. ri'\Y Susc. Colamla C h R U Wt Yy Inter - -
' 
I 
Ill Colamla Ch R UWt~ I Inter I - - 1.~ I ~ 2 - ~ I ~ Col ami a ChPR UWt ! Inter ~ I - o. ? I I Susc. Co lamia ChPR UWtY Inter 2 R I. i ~-4 I 2 Susc. Co lamia ChPR UWtY Inter 2 R I.~ I -nany I ? Susc. Col ami a c h R U Wt Yy Erect 
- -
1.2 ~ '-nany 2 




Colamla Ch r u wt Y ~ lnt~ i - - '·65 l t f - 2-5 I 2 I 102 Co lamia Ch R UWt~ Erect - - I. ~:rny 2 2 I 'i Co lamia ChPR Uwt Inter 2 c 1.0 ~ I I Susc. I I Co lamia Ch~R UWtY Inter I - 0.~5 I 4 Susc. I I Colartlla Ch R UwtY Inter 
' 
2 c I. 
' 
,_1'\Y 2 Susc. 
~~~n Colamfa ChPR UWtY I Inter ~ 2 c 1.0 ~ 5, I ~ ' I 2 Susc. Colartlla C h P R UwtY Inter 2 R 2.6 ~ nany i ~ Susc. Co lamia c h R U Wt Y Inter - - I. ! ~ - 2-nany -I II Colmbla ChPR UwtY Inter ~ ~ c 1.1 I 2 nany ~ Susc. I II Colamla ChPR U Wt Y Inter R I. 5 I 
' 
nany Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- I nten- Nurber Fas- Alter-
let m y a e tur- slty Joe- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t 1ty fleSh ules t1on narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
'~"! Colarbla Ch~R UwtY l Inter 2 2 c l.i I 1 t 2 mlly t ~ Susc. 12 II Colarbla C h R U Wt Y Inter 2 2 R I. I 2 ~ 2- Susc. I "6 Colarbla ChpR u wt Y Inter 2 ~ c I. 5 2 l I ~=~ I f Susc. 12 12 Colarbla C h R U Wt Y Inter 2 - 1.0 2 ~ - I 12 122 Colarbla c h R U Wt Y Inter 2 - - 0.75 2 - ~- I 2 
l~l~ Colarbla ChPR U Wt Y ~ Inter 2 ~ c 1.0 I t I ~ ~-4 I I Susc. Colarbla c h R Wt Y Erect 2 - - '·6 I f - mny ! -12 12 Colarbla ChpR UwtY Prostr ~ 2 c 2. I 2 3 many Susc. 12 I Panama C h R U Wt ~ ~ Inter - - 2.5 I 2 ~ - many I 12 Panama c h R U Wt Prostr - - 2.0 I 5 - many lftlf Panama C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter l 2 c U$ I I I ~ mmy I l Susc. Panama ChPR U Wt ~ \ Inter 2 R I I mny Susc. : : ~ Panena ChPR ~ :i l Inter ~ R 2.0 I I many Susc. Argentina C h p R Inter c 2.'b5 I 2 mny Susc. 12 I Panama C h R U Wt Y Inter - - 2. I 5 - 2-rmny II Argentina C h p R UwtY l Inter ~ ~ R 2.z I f t $ ~-rmny 2 ~ Susc. Ar~entlna C h p R U wt Y Inter c I. 5 ( I Susc. I I I Co arbla C h R U Wt Y Inter - - I • 2 - ~-? I 12 I Ecuador c h R U Wt Y Inter 2 - - '·'b5 2 ~ - I ~ 12 Argentina C h P R UwtY Inter 3 3 c 2. 2 2 2-rmny I Susc. 
'I Argentina c h R U wt Y 2 Inter 2 - - 2.0 I I I rrany ~ i 12 Argentina ChPR UwtY ~ Inter ! 2 R 2.r I 2 i many Susc. 12 91 Argentina Ch~R UwtY Inter ~ c 2. I I rrany Susc. I ~ Argentina C h R UwtY Inter c 2. I I mny Susc. Peru C H P R U Wt Y Inter 2 R 2.25 I I rrany 5 Susc. 
'I Peru C h ~ R U Wt Y 2 Inter l 2 c 2.0xl.~ ~ ~ I l 2-3 I i Susc. 12 Peru C h R UwtY 2 Inter f R 2.0xl. I 2 I Susc. I I Peru C h p R U Wt Y 2 Inter - 2.2~~'5 2 2 I Susc. hm Peru ChpR UwtY 2 Inter 3 c 2.$ I 2 I many k Susc. Argentina C h R UwtY 3 Inter - - I 5 many Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued} 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Fruit characters Disease 
rurber characters react ion 
---Crack-
lng 
s VIne Growth leaf- A T Size h s Ma- I nten- Ntrrber Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit sl ze t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlcn narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
II India c h R U Wt Y ~ Inter ~ - .. 2.2~ I ~ 2 .. ~-mmy I I India C h p R UwtY Erect I - 1.2 f I - -~ ~ Susc. Afghani stan C h R U Wt Y 2 Inter ~ - .. 1.~ ft 2 - i-rrany A~nlstan c h R U Wt Y ~ Inter - - I • I ~ - -I!Bny I Ia c h R U Wt Y Inter - - I, I -
II Ba luchl stan c h R U Wt Y ~ Inter ~ - - o.~ ll ~ - 2-~ I 2 Baluchistan c h R ~~ny Inter .. - I • - 2 I Canada c h R Prostr .. - 2.0 .. ~~ny 2 ft Canada c h R UwtY ~ Prostr ? - .. 2.1 2 - rny 1 Canada c h R UwtY Prostr - - o. 5 2 -ll'h Iran c h R U Wt Y 2 Erect ~ - - 1.25 t ~ ~ - ~=~ 2 t I 861 Iran c R UwtY ! Inter - - 1.0 - I I 8620 Iran c h R U Wt Y Inter .. - 1.~ - ~- ~ i I 8621 Iran c h R U Wt Y Inter ~ - - 2. 2 .. many I 22 Iran c h R UwtY Inter - .. 1.5 I 
' 
~ - ~-rrany 
ifi Iran c h R U Wt Y 2 Erect ? - - 1·0 I I 2 - many ~ j Iran c h R U Wt ~ ~ Inter - - .5 I 2 2 - ~-~~Bny Iran c h Rr U Wt Inter 2 - - 1,0 2 2 ft - I Iran c h R U Wt Y Inter 2 - - 1.2~ 2 ~ - 3-5 I I 29 Iran c h R U Wt Yy 2 Inter 2 - - 2.2 I - many 5 
II Iran c h R U Wt Y ~ Erect ~ - - 1.?5 I ! 1 - ' 2 i Brazil ChPR UwtY Inter 2 R 2.1 I ~ rny 1 Susc. Brazil C h P R U wt Y i Inter 2 R 2,0x .5 f I Susc. Afghanistan c h R U Wt ~ Inter 2 - - 2.~ ~ ~-mmy t Iran c h R U Wt Inter 
' 
- - I • I I - -rrany 
Ill Iran c h R U Wt Yy I Inter 2 - - 2.~ I 2 
' 
- ~-mny 2 ! Iran c h R U Wt Yy 2 Erect f - - I. 5 I i - rran ~ Iran c h R U Wt Y i Prostr - - 1 .o-6.o I - -I!Bny Iran c h ~rtl=t~Y Inter ~ - - 2. 2 2 -Iran c h Prostr - - 1.0 2 
' 
- .-5 I 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Disease 




VIne Growth Leaf· A T Size h s Ma- lnten- turf:ler Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f, pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
~r Iran c h R U Wt Y rM6 I - - 1.~ I 1 I - ~=4 I I Iran c h R U wt Y Inter - - I, 5 I - I I II Iran Ch R U Wt Y Inter - - 2.~ I - '?ny 2 I 12 Iran c h R UwtY Inter - - 1't2575 t ~ - ~ I I' Iran c h R U Wt Y Prostr - - - many 
il!i Iran Ch R U Wt Y ~ Inter ? - - 1.0 
' ~ l - 2 I i Iran Ch R UwtY Inter - - o.H - 2-l I Iran c h R U wt Y Inter ~ - - I  - 2- I I 18 Iran c h R UwtY ~ Inter - - I :t - 2-nBny I I 19 Iran c h R U Wt Y Inter - - I 
' 
- 5-nB"Y I 












II Iran c h R uwt ~ ? Inter 2 - - 2.~ I ? i - ''fl&ny 2 ! Iran Ch R U Wt Inter i - - I, I - many 2 Iran Ch R U Wt ~ i Inter - - 2. I ~ - many 2 Iran Ch R U wt y Prostr - - 1.~ I - many I I I Iran c h R U wt Y Erect - - 2. I - many 5 
I Iran Ch R U Wt Y rMrl ~ - - 1.~ I ~ j - ~~ ~ I Peru Ch RUwtYy Inter - - I. I - 2 Iran Ch R U Wt ~ Inter i - - 2.0 I - 'fny 2 Iran c h RUwtP' Erect - - 1.~ ? ~ - I 2 Iran c h R U Wt Inter - - 2. - many 5 
' 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI Origin Genotype Vine and foliage 




s Vine Growth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- 1\Urber Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- sl ty foe- cia- Mosaic 
sf ze habl t sl ze t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
:g Iran h t U Wt Y 
' 
Inter - - - 1.25 I ~ I - ~-; I ~ Iran c h R Uwt~ Inter ~ - - 1.~-2.0 f - I ~~ Iran c h R U Wt Prostr - - 2. -~.0 ~ - rrany f ft Iran c h R U Wt Y Prostr - - 2. 5 I - rrany I I Iran c h R U Wt Y I Inter ; - - 1.5 2 - 2-Ji I 
II Iran c h Rr U Wt Yy i Prostr I - - 2.0-2,~ I ~ l - rrany. I i Iran c h R U Wt Y Inter - - 1.0-1. 2 - 5ny I Iran c h r UwtY Inter - - 2.25 I - 2 Iran c h Rr U Wt Yy Prostr - - 2,0 I ? - rrany R Iran c h R U wt Y Inter - - ;.o I - rrany 
·m~ Brazil c h R UwtY ~ Prostr I - - 0.75-2.0 4 i ~ - 2 I l I 6'b Peru C h P R U wt Y Inter ~ 2 R l.b5 I ~ 2-rrany 2 Susc. Peru C h ~ R UwtY Erect I - I. I 2 2-R I Susc. I ~2 Peru C h R UwtY ~ Inter 2 I - 1.1; I ~ I I Susc. I ; Peru C h P R U Wt Y Inter ; 2 c 2.5 I 2 ; ~~ny 2 Susc. 
II Peru C h P R UwtY 2 Inter ~ I - 1.~ I ; 2 i ~-~ I ~ Susc. Peru C h P R UwtY ~ Inter I - I. I 2 2 Susc. Peru C h ~ R U wt Y Erect ~ 2 R ~:2~ I 2 ;- ¥ ~ Susc. Italy C h R UwtY Inter ~ c I I rrany Susc. Peru ChPR U Wt Y 2 Erect c 2.0 ; 2 - H 2 Susc. 
!B Peru C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter I 2 R 2.0 I ~ 2 2 ~:rny 2 t Susc. Peru ChPR U Wt Y 2 Inter ~ R 2.h ? 2 ~ 2 Susc. Peru C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter c . i 2 -rrany 2 Susc. Peru ChPR U Wt Y ~ Inter 2 c 2. I ~ -rrany 2 Susc. Peru ChPR U Wt Y Inter ; c 2.2 I 2 -rrany 2 Susc. 
'I Peru C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter l ~ c 2.~ I ! 2 l rny 2 I Susc. I 11:1 Peru C h P R U Wt Y 2 Inter R o  5 2 ~ I Susc. ! !~ Peru C h P Rr U Wt r ~ Inter 2 C-R 2. I 2::gany 2 Susc. Peru C h P R U Wt Inter 2 C-R 2. I 2- 2 Susc. Argentlna-2 C h P R UwtY 2 Inter ; c 1.5 2 2-lj_ 2 Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Contlrued) 
PI 





VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- Number Fas- Alter-
let m y a e tur- sl ty I oc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
II lndla-2 c r u wt Y ~ Inter I - - o.F.5 T f 2 - 5-nany I j lndla-2 c R U wt Y Erect 7 - - .~5 I 7 i - nBny ~ lndla-2 c r U wt Y ~ Inter - - - 5-nany lndla-2 c R U Wt Y Erect ~ - - 2.0 I - 'Hny lndla-2 c R U wt Y Erect - - 1.25 2 ~ - 2 
Ill lndla-2 c R U wt Y ~~ I - - 2.0 n 2 - 2-nany l i lndla-2 c Uwt~ Erect - - 1,0·6·5 2 - 2-nany lndla-2 c RU Wt}Y Erect - - 2, ~ - ~-nBny lndla-2 c R U Wt Inter - - • 2.~ - -nany India~ c R U wt Yy Erect - - I, - -nany Susc. 
'I '"'''l c R U wt ~ ~ Erect ! - - 1.0-2.5 I 2 2 - 4-nany t ! Susc. I India- c R U Wt y Erect - - l.i ! ~ 2 - 11Bny Susc. I B India- c h R U wt Y ~ Erect - - 2. 2 - nany Susc. I 2 India- c h R U Wt Y Erect - - 2. 2 - 11Bny Susc. I 41 India- c R U wt Y Erect - - 1,0 2 4 ~ - 2-nany Susc. 
II lndlat c R U Wt ~ I Erect ! - - 2.~ I ~ - nany ~ I Susc. India- c h R U Wt ' Erect - - 2. 2 - 11Bny ~ SUsc. India- ChpRUwtY Erect 2 c 2.6 I 2 nany I Susc. Turkey~ Ch RUuWtY Erect - - to 2 - nBny ~ Turkey c h R U wt Y ~ Erect - - ~ ~ - 11Bf1Y 
II ,_,~ c R U wt Y I Erect l - - 2.0 f 2 - nany i ~ Turkey c h R U wt Y ~ Erect - - ~-0 l - nBny Turkey c h R U Wt Y Inter - - .o ~ - nBny i Turkey c R U Wt Y Erect - - ~·0 - 11Bny Turkey- c R U Wt Y Erect - - 2. -Jj..o - nBny 
II Turkey~ c R U Wt Y I Erect l - - 2.6 ~ I - 5 I l Turkey- c R u wt v I Erect - - i:o - nBny i Turkey- c U wt Yy i Erect - - - 11Bny Turkey- c u Wt y Inter - - d 7 - 11Bf1Y Turkey- c R U Wt Y Erect - - - 5-nany 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- IU!tler Fas- Alter-
let m y a e tur- slty Joe- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t tty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e • color 
Type species, Including f, pyrlforme and var, ceraslforme 
:I , c R U Wt Y ~ Inter l - : ··~:2.25 ~ ~ f - 2 I 2 Ttrkey- c R U Wt Y Inter - - nB'1)1' I ~~ 2 Ttrkey- c RUuWtY ~ Inter - - 2.~ I 2 - ma'1)1' Ttrkey- c R U Wt Y Erect - - 2. I ~ k - nB'1)1' 16 Ttrkey c R U Wt Y Inter - - 2. I - many 
16~ r~ey~ c R U Wt Y r,.. i - - ~-r~·D I I i - ma'1)1' I t 16 Tl.rkey- c R U Wt Y Erect - - I 2 - nB'1)1' 16 Ttrkey c R U wt Y Erect - - .o I ~ - ma'1)1' 1~?6 Turkey c R U Wt Y Erect - - ~:6 I ~ - nBI'\Y Ttrkey c R U wt Y Erect 5 - - I 2 - ma'1)1' ~ 
'I Ttrkey~ c R U Wt Y ~ Erect ~ - - ~:0 I 2 t - ma'1)1' l ~ 16 2 Turkey c R U wt Y Erect - - I I - nB'1)1' I~ Turkey- c R U Wt Y Erect ~ - - 2.2 I I - ri'\Y ~ Turkey- ChpRUwtY Erect I - o. 2 ~ k - Susc. Turkey Ch RU wtY 5 Erect ~ - - 1.5 - 2-ma'1)1' I 
'I r~ c R U Wt Y 2 Erect I - - ~·0 I 2 2 - ma'1)1' I i ~~ Turkey c R u wt v ~ Erect - - .o I j i - 5-ma'1)1' Turkey- c u wt y Erect - - ~:6 I - ma'1)1' 16 Turkey c R U wt Y 4 Inter - - I - many 16 I Turkey c R U wt Y Erect - - .5 I - nBI'\Y 
II r~~ c R U wt Y ~ Erect I - - 2-r I 1 1 - ma'1)1' I i Turkey c R U Wt Y Erect - - 2. I - many Turkey c R U wt Y I Inter - - 2. I 2 I - mB'1Y Turkey c R U Wt Y k Inter - - ~:o I ~ ~ - nB'1)1' 16 Turkey c R U Wt Y Erect - - I - nany 
'1 Ttrkey~ c R U Wt Y 2 Inter ! - - ~.0 I 2 I - many ! ~ 16 Turkey c RUuwtY i Inter - - :6 I 2 - many 16 Ttrkey c R U wt Y Erect - - I 1 - ma'1)1' H109 Turkey- I Ch~RU wtY Inter ~ c i·o I ~ ma'1)1' ~ Susc. Turkey-11 Ch RU WtY Erect R -75 I I ma'1)1' Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Fruit characters Disease 




VIne Gra.vl:h Leaf• A T Size h s Ma- lnten- ~er Fas- Alter-
let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t tty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type apecles, Including f. pyrlforme and var, ceraslforme 
Tr 
Turkey-It ~h~RUwtY l'm~ l 2 c ~.o I I I i maey I t Susc. I I II Turkey•ll ch RUwtY Erect 2 R .o I I many susc. I I 16 Turkey-It chPRUWtY Erect ~ c 2:~ I ! r~ny Susc. I I lb Turkey·ll ChPRUwtY Inter R I Susc. I I I Turkey-It ChpRUWtY Inter 2 c I. 5 I -nany Susc. II Turkey-12 ChpRUwtY ~ Inter I 2 R 2.0 I l I ~ ~-nany i ~ Susc. Turkey-12 ChpRUWtY Inter 2 c 2.6 I many Susc. I I Turkey-12 h U Wt Y Inter - - ~:~ I many ~ -I 2 Turkey-12 ChPRUWtY ~ Inter 2 R I h many Susc. I ~ Turkey-12 ChpRUWtY Inter ~ R ~. many Susc. 
!I Turkey-12 ChPRUWtY ~ Inter I 2 c ~.0 ? I ~ many i i Susc. Turkey-12 ChpRUWtY Inter ~ R .o maey susc. Turkey-12 Ch~RuwtY ~ Erect c ,:~ I ~ many Susc. Turkey-12 Ch RUwtY Erect R I many Susc. Turkey-12 ChPRUwty Erect 2 c - I 2 many Susc. II Turkey· I~ ChPRUwtY ! Inter i - - .. ,.o - - - ~-nany i i Turkey· I ChPRUwtY Inter - - ~- .o - - -nany I I Turkey-I ChPRUwtY Inter ~ c '· 5 ~ ~ i -nany Susc. I Turkey· I ChPRUwtY Inter c 2. many Susc. I ~ Turkey· I ChpRUwtY Inter ~ R 2. 5 ~ many ~ Susc. 
!I ·~·~ ChpRUwtY ~ Inter i 2 R 2.6 2 I l many I l Susc. Turkey• I ChpRUwtY Inter 2 c 2. I many Susc. Turkey• I Ch~RUwtY Erect 2 R 2.~ I many Susc. Turkey-I Ch RUWtY Erect 2 c 2. I many Susc. Turkey-I ChPRUwtY I Erect ~ c 2. I many Susc. 
~~ Tur~ey·l~ ChPRUWtY 2 Erect I ~ R l:t I ? I many ~ 2 Susc. Tur ey-1 ChPRUWtY I Inter c I ~ 2 many t Susc. I ~ India· I~ ChPRUwtY ~ Inter ~ R 2. I ~ l many ft Susc. Turkey-~ ChPRUwtY Inter c 2. I 3"f''BI'\Y Susc. Turkey- I ChPRUWtY Inter 2 c 2. 5 I 4 many Susc, 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Disease 




VIne Growth Leaf• A T Size h s Ma- lnten- Number Fas- Alter-
let m y a e tur- slty foe- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
!I Turkey· I~ ChPRUwtY 
' 
Inter ! 2 R 2.i I t ~ ~ ~-ny i ! susc. Turkey• I chPRUwtY Inter 2 c . 5 I RBny SUsc. Turkey-I ChPRUWtY Inter 2 R 2. I 2 nany Susc. Turkey· I ChPRUwtY Inter 2 c ~:o I 2 ~ RBny Susc. Turkey· I ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 R I 2 ~-ny SUsc. 
II Turkey· I~ ChPRUwtY I Inter ! ~ R 2.6 I 
' 
~ i ~-ny i 2 Susc. Turkey-I Ch~RUWtY Inter c 2. I "f!Bny ~ SUsc. Turkey• I Ch RUwtY Inter 2 R 2.0 I 2 "f!Bny SUsc. Turkey· I ChPRUWtY Inter 2 c 2.0 I 2 ~-ny SUsc. Turkey-I ChpRUwtY Inter 2 R 2.5 I 5 "f!Bny susc. 
!jim Turkey-16 ChPRUWtY ~Inter ! ~ c 2.~5 I 2 ~ I RBny I 2 Susc. Turkey-16 ChPRUWtY Inter R 2. I I ~"f!Bny 2 SUsc. Turkey-16 ChPRUwtY Inter 2 c 2.0 I 2 2 "f!Bny ~ susc. ~~ Turkey-16 ChPRUWtY Erect 2 R 2.~ I I 2 nany SUsc. Turkey-16 ChPRUWtY Inter ~ c 2. I 2 I nany SUsc. 
II Turkey-16 ChPRUwtY ~ Erect i ~ c i~~ I I ~ 2 RBny I ! SUsc. Turkey-16 Ch~RUwtY Inter R I I 2 RBny SUsc. Turkey·lg Ch RUwtY Erect 2 R I t 2 RBny susc. Turkey· I ChPRUwtY 4 Inter 2 c I ~ ~ nany Susc. Turkey-16 ChPRUWtY Inter 2 R ~. I nany Susc, 
II Turkey-16 ChPRUwtY ~ Inter I 2 R ··~ I ~ i ~ RBny ~ ~ SUsc. Tu-key-16 Ch~RUwtY Erect 2 c 2. I RBny Susc. Turkey•l6 Ch RUwtY Inter 2 R 2. I I RBny ~ SUsc. Turkey-It ChPRUwtY ~ Inter 2 c ~: ~ I 2 2 ~-ny li Susc, Turkey•! ChPRUwtY Erect 2 R I I 2 "f!Bny ~ SUsc. 
II Turkey-lz ChPRUwtY 2 Erect I 2 c 2.& I 2 2 ! ~-ny I l Susc. Turkey• I ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 R 2. I 2 f "f!Bny Susc, Turkey· I ChPRUwtY ~ Erect 2 c ~:2~ I I nany Susc. Turkey-IB ChPRUwtY Inter 2 R I it 2"f1Bny Susc. Turkey•IB ChPRUwtY Inter ~ c 2.7 I IIBny Susc. 
TABLE 7 (Continued) 




VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- ltnber Fas- Alter-let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty fleSh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, lncludll'(l f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
'I Guatena I a-24 ChpRUwtY 2 Erect 2 I - '·!':"·,., l I 2 ~ 2 I 2 Susc. I I Cook I slands-~0 Ch~RUwtY ~ Inter 2 I - 1.~ 2 I ~~any 2 1 Susc. I~ Ethlopla-~0 Ch RUWtY Inter 2 ~ C-R ~ rYBny I Susc. I 128 Ethl,la- 0 ChPRUWtY ~ Inter ~ c f'O I ~ 2 susc. Cook slai'lds~O ChPRUWtY Inter - ,0 I -nany 2 Susc. 
:~r Ethlopl•-r Ch~RUWtY 2 Inter ~ 2 R ••• H i ~ 2-~ i h Susc. Ethiopia- I Ch RUwtY 2 Inter ~ C~ I ~2,;?:z5 2 Susc. I oof New York• I ChPRUwt~ 2 Inter 2 2-~ Susc. Ethiopia- I Ch~RUwt 2 Inter I C-R 1.2 -2. ~ 2 2 ft Susc. I 002 Ethiopia- I Ch RUWtY 2 Inter ~ 2 R .25 2-nany 2 Susc. il Ethiopia-~ I ChPRUwtY ~ Inter l 2 C-R 2.1 I t l ~ r-r i l Susc. Ethiopia- I ChPRUWtY Inter 2 c 1.2 Susc. Guatenala-~1 C h p R U Wt Yy 2 Inter 2 C-R I. ~ 2- I Susc. I I Ethiopia~~ Ch~RUWtY 2 Inter 2 C-R 1.2 2- I Susc. I I Ethiopia- 2 Ch RUwtY 2 Inter 2 C-R 1.2 ~ 2- I Susc. 
II ... _,'f ChPRUwt~ 2 Inter ~ ~ C-R 1.0 n ! 2 2-nany 
' 
I Susc. Guatenala- 2 ChPRUWtf ~ Inter C-R IT ~ ~"'''Bf\Y Susc. Guatenala 2 ChPRUwt Inter ~ I - o. -Guatenala- 2 ChPRUwt~ Inter 2 R I • nany Susc. Guatenala- 2 ChPRUWt y 2 Inter 2 R I. 2-IIBf\Y Susc. 
II .. ·-··r ChPRUwtY 2 Inter 2 I R 1.0 II ! 2 2-~ I ! Susc. Guatenala- 2 ChPRUWt~ 2 Inter 2 R 1.0 2 2- I Susc. Guatenala- 2 Ch~RUwtf 2 Inter 2 C-R 1.0 I 2 I Susc. Guatenala- 2 C h R U Wt 2 Inter 2 C-R 1.2~ ~ ~-nany I Susc. Guatenala- 2 ChPRUWtYy 2 Inter 2 R 0.7 I Susc. 
il Ethlopla-~2 ChPRUwtY 2 Inter ~ f c 1.25 ! l ! i 2 I i Susc. Ethiopia- 2 ChPRUwtY 2 Inter C-R 2.0 2-nany Susc. Nlcaragua-~2 Ch~RUwtY 2 Inter - 1.6 rrany Susc. Nlcara~- 2 Ch RUWtY 2 Inter 2 2 R 2. ~ nany Susc. Canada-~ ChPRUwty 2 Inter 2 2 C-R 2.25 5-nany Susc. 
~«~'57 
PI Origin Genotype VIne and foliage Fruit characters Disease 




VIne Grcwth Leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- l'trrtler Fas- Alter-
let m y a e tur- slty loc- cia- Mosaic 
size habl t size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon narla 
e e color 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforme and var. ceraslforme 
'I Guatena I a-24 ChpRUwtY 2 Erect 2 I - 1.1x0.75 5 1 2 l 2 I 2 Susc. I 100 Cook lslands-;o Ch~RUWtY ~ Inter 2 I - ·~ I I many 2 ! Susc. ·~ Ethlopla-~0 Ch RUWtY Inter 2 ~ C-R I. 5 2 ~ ~-nany I SUsc. I 12B Eth•ov•a- o ChPRUWtY ~ Inter ~ c f'O I 5 2 Susc. Cook slahds-;o ChPRUWtY Inter - .o I -many 2 Susc. 
if~ Ethlopla-f C h ~ R U Wt Y 2 Inter ~ 2 R 1.0 ~ ! t ~ ~-; ~ ft Susc. Ethiopia- I Ch RUwtY 2 Inter ~ - I - 0 Susc. 1 oof New York- I C h P R U Wt ~ 2 Inter C-R I .2p:~5 2 2-3 Susc. Ethiopia- I C h ~ R U Wt 2 Inter I C-R 1,2 -2. ~ 2 2 ft Susc. I 002 Ethiopia- I C h R U Wt Y 2 Inter 3 2 R 1.25 I 2-rrany 2 Susc. 
II Ethiopia-~ I ChPRUwtY ~ Inter ! 2 C-R 2.1 I t ! ~ r-r t ! Susc. Ethiopia- I ChPRUWtY Inter 2 c 1.2 Susc. Guatenala-~1 C h p R U Wt Yy 2 Inter 2 C-R I • ~ 2- I Susc. Ethiopia-~ C h ~ R U Wt Y 2 Inter 2 C-R 1.2 2- I Susc. Ethiopia- 2 Ch RUwtY 2 Inter 2 C-R 1.2 ; 2- I Susc. 
!I .... _ ..T ChPRUWt~ 2 Inter ~ ~ C-R 1.0 2 I l 2 2-rrany ; t Susc. Guatemala- 2 ChPRUWt~ ~ Inter C-R l.r I i ~-many Susc. Guatemala- 2 C h P R U Wt Inter ~ I - o. I -Guatemala- 2 ChPRUWt~ Inter 2 R I. I many Susc. I 82 Guatemala- 2 ChPRUWt y 2 Inter 2 R 1.0 2 2-rrany Susc, 
liJ .... _,.T ChPRUWtY 2 Inter 2 I R 1.0 2 I ! 2 2-~ I i Susc. Guatemala- 2 ChPRUWt~ 2 Inter 2 R I .0 2 2 2- I Susc. Guatemala- 2 Ch~RUwt~ 2 Inter 2 C-R I .o 2 I 2 I Susc. Guatemala- 2 Ch RUWt 2 Inter 2 C-R 1.2§ 2 ~ ~-many I Susc. I t!1 Guatemala- 2 C h P R U Wt Yy 2 Inter 2 R 0.7 2 I Susc. 




























TABLE 7 (Continued) 





VIne Growth Leaf- A T Size h S f"a- lnten- ~r 
let m y a e tur- slty toe-
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty fleSh ules 
e e OOIM 
Type species, Including f. pyrlforrre and vsr. ceraslfMrre 
C h P R 
C h P R 
C h P R 
ChPR 
C h P R 
C h P R 
C h P R C h P R 
ChpR 
ChPR 





U Wt Y 
U Wt V 
U Wt Y 
UwtY 
UwtY 
U Wt Y 
U Wt Y 
UwtY 
U Wt Y 
U Wt Y 
U Wt Y 
U Wt Y 
UwtY 
U Wt Y 







C h P Rr U Wt Y 
ChpR UWtY 
I Inter 




~ Inter Inter 
Inter ) Inter 























- 1.~2-2.0 ~ ! l i - .5- .  
- I, -2.7'5 
- 1.25-2.25 I 
- 1.5-2.5 I 
I i ~ 2 
r t ~ ! 
~.0 I ~ ~ ~ ~~i ,i5 L, ~ ~ 
c 2.0-~.o 
C-R h.O 
















































































































Lindstrom 2~~-2 Ll ndstrom 2 ..s; 
Ll ndstrom 2 -2 
Pem Orange 160A 
P .A. Young T~2t:l 
P .A. Young Tf60 
P.A. Young T nr P.A. Young G 
P.A. Y Yll 
P.A, Y~ Gill 
J.P. McCollun 
P.A. Young 661E·I6 
Bull 





Classification and evaluation of the genetic stocks 





VIne Growth Leaf• A T Size 
let m y 
size habit size t. p Inches 
e 
a. Verified gene stocks !I X) b. Erect I d Pi 'res bk) (r )(y) f Erect ~>"trdy><~cf'aall> i i~~~ ! dp) r { / t f J I Erect 
~I Wb )!(f If J wt) (H) (al) (dm) Dwarf Inter 11 1 u H} f Inter c f If J) Inter ) ~~~ 
p } ?c} (a wt} (I) Inter 5 
~l fbr {/ ~I) ~ Inter t lp Sllr) '!.) (c) {a) (I) I ~~~t If J ;;{) (u tJ 3 Inter 
Y : pe 5 l~er 












5 Erect 5 
~ Inter 7 
I Erect 3 
I Erect ~ 















c 1.5 R 2.75x2.25 
c ~.o 2.0 
1.75 
c 2.0 




















h S Ma- I nten- ltlroer Fas-
a e tur- slty loc- cla-
p t lty fleSh ules tlon 
e color 
!U 






I H i 
i H l 
I 4 5 7 
2-1 4 7 2 
~ ~ ~ ~ 


































TABLE t; (Coot I rued) 
PI 
l'l.llber 





VIne Growth leaf- A T Size 
let m y 
size habit size t. p Inches 
e 
a. Verified gene stocks (Cont.) 
2~~ Yellow Peach Fs-3 2 I P.A. Young 1162 fOs-1 
2 P.A. Young T66~-l 2 P .A. Young G I 5:-5-1 
2 P .A. Young T1 7b:-5 
205045 P.A. Young Gl~:-5, 
MacA 
205Ph6 P(.A. Ylffl 612 9-10 
212425 PAY G~(J7 ~<Pem­
ora e -1 -22- -17 
212h26 PAY~5 -18-M-~-M 
212427 lindstrom 2218-1-4 
-M 
(p) (r) (y) 
~~~~~~ leaf chlorosis 
t~~ fj l ~l !~l 
(If? J) (bu) (dbk} (r) lsp) (wt) (dn) 
f~~)b~.!t~y) (c) (If J wt) (t) 
(f) : rl 
212421:! (Pemorange x Cur-
rence sterlle)-1-5-
ll:!-11:! (y) (c) (fa If J wt) (I) (u t) 
212429 PoJack 1025-1:-50 
1(-lij (d) (r) (y) (c) (I) : pox 21~~0 Rl A : t11nd abaxial witty 21 I Jenkins'] 7 br f If wt) 
21 2 Dennett fotJ 12 !sp u) : ~f and abaxial wllty 
212477 Burdlck1 X21-1-71 ( 
-Rosette (f If J wt) I) 2~~~1 lindstrom 2~-2-1-4 : v 2 2 Rick 2-100 wf) (sp) (n) : wd 
2 Rick LA 55 p bk} : 
22 4 Butler {d p bk) ftf J) (nc) (e) :pox 
ml~5 Butler lm) (y~ If) (t) b Jenkins 234 d) (c I) (!JH) (ctn) Demett A~ 5 aw I s ) {n) (u 2ZW 7~ P.A. Young GI071b r) ?c I~ J wt) (l) (me) 22li' 79 Butler f If J) (bu) (H) (al) 
l Erect Inter Inter Erect Erect 
I Erect 
Dwarf Erect 











































































1.~ I. 5 
2. 
s 
h S Ma- I nten- Nu!t>er Fas-
a e tur- slty loc- cla-




2-1 5 i i 
I 5 2 
5 5 I 
~ i ~ 





i i ~ i 
H! l 
I I ~ t 
t t ~ ~ 




























TABLE e (Continued) 





VIne Growth leaf- A T Size h s Ma- lnten- Number Fas-
let m y a e tur- slty Joe- cia-
size habit size t. p Inches p t lty flesh ules tlon 
e e color 
b, Tetraplolds 
,, .. ,~, '!' k '""'· ~ ~~~ (o) I Inter l - - ··~ 2 1 j 2 2 I li lesley -fdii'Hs-1, ~ Erect - - I. 2 2 2 I I lesley -T 1600 Fs-2, Erect - - I. 2 I 2 2 2 ~ StokeSdale colchicine, - Inter - - 2. ~ I ~ ~-nany 21 Stokesdale colchicine, -2-M Inter - - 2.2 I -many 
''Ill' """ o•o.y "''"'''"'· ,,_, ~'~""" ! Inter ! - - 2.2~ l I l j ~-nany I 21 g Break o~ colchicine, 2e-~ Inter - - 2.2 I -many I 21 Rick San rzano Erect - - 0.75x2. 5 I I 21 Rick Pearsr. Inter - - 2.0 I 'f'ny 2 21 I Burdick 21 , L...illJm..,. Inter - - 0.5 2 ; I 




















TABLE 8 (Continued) 






VIne Growth Leaf• A T Size 
let m y 
size habit size t. p Inches 
e 
i3 c. Auto-diploids 





Burd ck 227, Auto 2n from 13 chr. 
ha~lold 5 Inter I -Burdick 230, L. pimp. Auto 2n from I chr. 
ha~lold 5 Inter I -Burdick 236, L. pimp. Auto 2n from I chr. haploid 5 Inter I -
d. !"ale sterlles and other unfrultfuls** 
RIck 2·31 , Pearson 
Rick 2-89, San Jl'arzano 
Rick 2-121, San Marzano 
Rick 2-132, San Marzano 
Rick 2-165, San Marzano 
Rick 2-175, Earllana 
Rick LA 62, Pritchard 
Rick 2-225, Ace 
Rick 2·23}, Cal-255 
PI 14tl'720 X PI 79532 





















• sl (d ps) (y) (c) (1): 







h S Jl'a· lnten- Nuroer Fas-
a e tur• slty loc· cia• 
p t tty fleSh ules tlon 
e color 
4 5 3 3 2 
2 5 3 
' 
2 
2 5 3 3 2 
2 5 3 3 2 
* SegregatIng 
**Seed to be distributed Is from nor~l heterozygotes 
